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Houston SBC housing requests should be postmarked Oct. 1
NASHV!Ul! (BP)-HotclrcsctV21lons for the 1993 Southern Baptist Convention
annualmcctingshould be mailed Oct. I . The meeting will beJune 15·17 in Housto n's
George R. Brown Convention Center.
Requests for group housing fonns should be directed to the Housing Information
Offi.ce, SBC Executive Committee, 901 Commerce Street, Suite 750, Nashville, TN
37203, telephone (615) 244·2355.
A housing form and related information is provided on pages 26-28. of this edition
oftheABN.
Requests postmarked Oct. 1 will receive priority. The SBC housing office will
begin filling the requests Oct. 15. The housing office will assist in fmding rooms for
others after requests postmarked Oct. 1 have: been filled. Registrants may not submit
more than one request per person. Disabled persons and others with special needs
should contact the SBC Housing Information Office.

Pastor named Tennessee exec following close board vote
BRENTWOOD, Tenn. (BP)-Jamc:s M. Porch, pastor in Tullahoma, Tenn., was
dc:cted executive director/treasurer of the Tennessee Baptist Convention Sept. 4.
Porch, 51, was dected by the TBC executive: board and will succeed O.L. Lowrie
who resigned to become pastor of First Baptist Church of lubbock, Texas. Lowrie,
Tennessee executive for three and a haJfyears, leaves this month after announcing
hls'reslgtution in May.
Porch was elected in a close secret ballot vote with 54 percent of the ballots cast.
There were 78 votes (43·35) cast, with one abstention, and 21 absent of the 1()().
member board. The Mississippi native will take office Nov. 1.

Young will appoint task force to 'look' at SBC
HOUSTON (BP}-A task force to examine "where we've been, where we need to
be" will be named by Southern Baptist Convention President H. Edwin Young Sepr.
23 so that "we cari come together as a denomination."
Although many details will await a news conference immediately foUowing the
Sept. 21-23 Executive Committee meeting in Nashville, Young told Baptist Press he
will appoint 9 specia1 study groups with 11 members in each and two "co.chairmen"
for each group. The 18 "cochairmen" then will come together as the special task
force to make suggestions and recommendations to the denomination.

Richard Jackson announces pending retirement plans
PHOENIX, Ariz. (BP}-Rlchard}ackson, pastor of North Phoenix Baptist Church,
announced his intention to retire during his Sunday morning sermon Sept. 13.
Jackson, four-time nominee for the Southern Baptist Convention presidency, told
the congregation he made a pi.lyer covenant with God in 1972 when the church
purchased its present 40-acre property. He promised to remain as pastor until age 55;
he will be 55 in August 1993.
Pastor of the Phoenix congregation nearly 25 years, Jackson said he did not want
to stay beyond the days of his best usefulness. "I don't walk away from the very best
job in my profession with little thought," he said. "But I must do what God would
have me to do.• While not giving a specific retirement daye,jacksonsaid that he will
stay to help the church through its transition period.

Gary Jones declines post after split Georgia vote

1

1

I

ATIANTA (BP)-Stating no "person on God's earth can serve with a 66 percent
vote," Southern Baptist Home Mission Board administrator Gary S. jones "respect·
fully declined" a call to serve as executive director-treasurer of the Georgia Baptist
Convention.
The 69-34 vote came after the GBC executive committee considered jones'
nomination in a grueling one and one-half hopr discussion. In remarks after the vote,
]ones told the committee the: vote did not represent a mandate: sufficient for him to
accept the position.
]ones, HMB services section vice president, told the committee, "My prayers are
with you. My commitment to you has not changed. My commitment is to mJssions,
evangelism and ministry; the difference is I'm going to be doing it at the Home Mission
Board."
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'Grow Churches'
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The 1992 Arkansas Baptist State Convention will be held ~ov. I 0-11 at the Pine
BluffConvention Center. This year's con·
vcntion theme is "Grow Churches."(Note:
the original date in the ABSC calendar,
Nov. 17-18, is incorrect.)
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EDITORIAL
STATE MISSIONS SEASON OF PRAYER

It's Time!
· •Jt's Tune!· is a phrase that can carry
ominous implications or overtones of
ddight. To an inmate on death row, it
signals the end of ap~als . To a child at 5
a.m. Christmas morning, it is a call to bliss.
It can mean, as when the Bible speaks
of the fullness of time, that just the right
time has arrived. It may even mean, if

spoken with the right tone and emotion ,
that the time fo r action has already passed.
A5 it is being used in this year's State
Missions Study, it means that the time for
action is now. It is time to pray, to go, to
give.
It is also time for Godly optimism to
penetrate our thoughts and actions, a feat

not always easy to achieve. Our state is

increasingly lost. In 1984, there was a
church for every I .550 persons. Today,

Glendon Grober, State Brotherhood
dircctor, has shared a Prayer Strategy for
World Evangelization that can be adapted
for State Missions . This strategy sets out
six principles of prayer.
(I) Prayer places the pray-er in a position
ofhumlllry and openness to rcceive God 's
direction as to how, what and forwhom to
pray.
(2) Employing prayer as a strategy
releases God's power in the pray-er and
others and places the pray-er in partnership
with God .
(3) Prayer is the strategy that breaks the
power of Satan.
(4) Prayer is the one strategy that ca n
fully penetrate and encompass aU the
people of our state and world.
(5) Prayer caDs forth workers.
(6) Prayer is work-but it works!
It 's also time togo. Godly optimism and
prayer can combine to involve us in
miss ions. Chaplaincy ministries, missions
ministries, continuing theological
education, language missions, church
ex ten sion , chu rch and cOmmunity
ministries, the Mississippi River Ministry,
the Iowa Partnership, local associations
and churches all need volunteers. It's time
to say, · ves, I'll do my part."
When the Hope Migrant Center was
without a director, a 19·year·old summer
missions volunteer named Monica Munoz
stepped in. She led the work of other
volunteers, following the guidance oflocal
leadership. She organized, cleaned, sang
and led Bible studies. Sixty people came to
know Jesus because Monica said, "Yes, I'll
do my part."
It 's also time to give. The Dixie jackson

Stuc Missions Offering Goails $620,000.
The State Woman's Missionary Union has
diligently promoted, e ncouraged and
supported that goal; but it is indeed a faith
goal. It will exceed all Arkansas Baptists
have done to date, but It is a ;goal that
simply has to be met. It is also a goal'that
can and shou18 be reached. It has b«n
said that our checkbooks, or spending
habits, record our life 's priorities. In the
next few weeks we have to decide as
lndividuals and as churches just how much

It's Time!

it's one church for every 1,850 persons. As
Pauline Tucker asserts in this year's State
Missions Study for Adults, that means that
of a priority we place on the spiritual
almost 50 percent of the people in our
condition of our state. More than that,
state have neither Lord nor Mpastor to call
though, we will have an opportunity to be
on when death, illness, divorce or other
a part of reaching our state for Ghrist by
needs arise." Poverty, lostness, lack of
(1) Adopting a Godly optimism that
education, crime, teen pregnancy, and
helps us believe that the challenge can be
alcohol and drug abuse are pervasive.
met
Neither Little Rock nor Piggott has
(2) Joining in partnershlp with God
cscapc~:d the settling fog of sin's presence.
through prayer for State Missions
It snakes its way up and down Highway
(3) Going outside the walls of home
71, races along Interstates 30 and 40, and
and church to involve ourselves in State
creeps its way right down Elm, Oak and
Missions
Pine Streets in every village, town, ciry
4) Giving to provide human and material
and census tract in the state.
resources needed to do State Missions.
Enough of that! It 's time for godly
Thank you, Arkansas Baptists, for your
optimism. lf sin is pervasive, then let us
commitment to Missions in Arkansas.
reaffirm that God isomnipresem . His Spirit
dwells in every highway and byway. Walk , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
along the lake in Crossett's lovely park and
he is there. WalkthestreetsofUttleRock's
inner city and he is no less presen~. Walk
down the corridors of any of our state Tr'Cnni1 Hc:ndenon
...... .Edltor-EJttt
Colleen Backm..................Productlon Manager
prisons and even there God can be found. MUIIe GILL .....Executive: A.ulnant to the Editor
Olane Fowlu......Productlon Artht (parHlme)
Where God is, hope is not lost. A Paige: Cooper ................... OperatloM Manager
Erwin L McDonald, Utt. D.••• .Editor Emeritus
message from one of the State Mission
chaplains tells of a young man saved in t~uc:n 10 !he: cd.liOf'ate 11w11ro. t.c:uc:n Jhoukl be: fypc:d doubldp;~Cc: and m>y n<M ronWn moo: lhm 350 words. l..c:aen m\ISI
prison who has served his time and has be: aJ&nc:d and m:utro "fOf publlatlon.• A romple!c: porky SI:Uo:ti>C'nl b antbblc 0t1 rc:quc:s~ . Pholos subrnlnc:d for publk:aUOtl
now committed himself to a ministry ~b!~~~==~~b~=nc:W~tJo~=~n:~~~f~r:a~=-.=
Opinions apraxd ls sJancd anlcla ue~ oflhc wrttaand do 1101 nc:c:csurll'y n:tlcc:11he c:dltorbl paslllonotlbc:
among recently released inmates. Another cldcuh.
Arbm:u B:lpllsl. Ad'Yc:rtlsln& ac:ttptc:d In wrltlna on}y. btes on n:quc:st.
inmate who has been locked up for almost
The: ArbJuu B:lptlsu (ISSN 1()4().60S6) b publlsbro bJ...,·ec:k}y by the A.rt:ans;u lbptm N~nc, lnc., 6ot.A W. Capitol,
25 years has become an effective Unlo: Rock, .U n201/Sul»c:rlplkm r.uesue S8.85 pc:t yc:aT ( IndMdual) $6.36 pc:rya.r(E'Vay Reskknl PunllyPbn), S7.08 pc:t
)-eal' (Group Plan}, SccoDd Out Posu3c: hid at Unk ltocli:, Ak. POS'T'MASTU.; Send addrc:n c:h1nics 10 lbc: Arbiual Blptlst.
missionary to fellow prisoners.
It's time to reach Arkansas. It is not too P.O. 552, Unk: Rod, A1 72203: ldo:phonc 501·376.4791.
Volume 91 • NUmber 20
late. God is still here and he would not Member of the SoUlhem Baptist Prc:ss Association
have his people surrender to pessimism.
It's also time to pray. Prayer must be
our primary strategy for reaching Arkansas.

Arkansas Baptist ·
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DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know

WILLIAM H . SlTITON

The President's Corner
Run to win the prize

Your worth to
Jesus Christ and his
ldngdom is beyond

calculation . Your

•Do yo u no t know that in a rat;c all
the runners run , but only one gets the
prize? Run in such a way as to get the

easily to others.
In such times God's Word moves
closer and speaks to the believer in
terms not before understood:
Everyone born of God overcomes
the world .
11lis is the victory that ovcrcom~
the world , even our fait h. Who is it that
overco mes the world? Only he who
believes that}esuc; is the Son of God (1

worth is not to be

prize" (I CO. 9:24).

found in who you arc:
orwhat you do alone.
It is what you are and
what you do in
association with other believers. Things
we would never tty alone, we can together.

Iwatchedafootballgamcafcwnights
ago between two small schools. As the
hard fought game prog ressed , my
attention was drawn to a particular
player on one of the teams who Jacked
the speed, size and strength needed for
his position. The other team quickly )n . 5:4-5). ·
From the imprisoned Apostle Paul:
discovered his weakness and beat him
Now there is in store for me the
often. Their running game rolled him
unde r and late in the game they lofted a c rown of righteousness , which the
lo ng pass over his head and into the Lord, the righteous Judge will award to
o utstretched arms of a more gifted me on that day· and not only to me, but
athlete w ho beat him to the goal fora go also to all who have longed fo r his
ahead touchdown. However, due to the appearing (2 Tim. 4:8).
There is no doubt that we are
spectacular play ofothers, his team made
a miraculous comeback and won the commanded to •run in such a way as to
get the prize." However, our Lord
game in a breathless finish .
As the players left the field the victors warmly assures us that if we wear the
were ecstatic. The losers were dejected. colors of Christ and do the best we can,
The little man ·that I had watched was he will take care of the prize.
And then the ultimate: · 1 have given
among the ecstatic. The victory of his
team had erased his personal despair you authority to trample on snakes and
and he celebrated w ith the best of them . scorpionS and to overcome all the
Sooner or later all of us take o ur tum power of the enemy; nothing w ill harm
in the slough of despondency where we you. However, do no t rejo ice that the
arc introduced to a world of personal spirits submit to you, but rejoice that
defeats and dis3ppointmcnts. We arc your names arc written in heaven" (Lk.
rolled under by eve nts we cannot 10:1820).
William H. "Buddy" Sutton, a little
control. Duty falls upon us that we
cannot di sc harge. We fa il and arc Rock Attorney and me mber of
brought lower by others reminding us Immanuel Church in Little Rock, is
that we have failed. We starve for president of the Arkansas Baptist State
victories that seem to elude us and flow Conventio n.

For instance, wouldyouoryourchurch
try to provide a daily ministry to the 350

people who suffer from disabilities at the
Hot Springs Rehabilitation Ccm er?
Would you or your church be able to
keep a single chaplain, much less five
chaplains in the prisons, youth services
centers and the rehabilitation centers?
Their work ranges from wi nning and
baptizing a man to Chri st , who was
executed one week later, to sitting in the
floor with a middle aged man who has a
child's mind and telling him stories and
singing about jesus.
Working with others you and your
church are providing 16 portable chapels
for mi ssio n churche s ~ Hispanic ,.
Vietnamese, Korean, and Laotian pastors
arereceivingsomesalarysupplcmentfrom
you and your church. They arc having
glorious results in winning their people to
Christ.
Would you or your church attempt to
minister to 46,000 Mc:xica·ns w ho come
through the Hope Migrant Center? In
addition, grc:it numbers of Hispanics arc
beco ming citizens and settling in various
pans of the state . They arc the fastest
growing church group in our convention.
Could you get missionaries o ut to all of
our resort and campground areas during
the summer? Not alone!
Your worth is tied to what you do with
others. When you give to the Dixie j ackson
State Mission offering you join your
concerns and efforts with aU of our other
churches to do the things mentioned
abo~e. and far more. This offering provides
46 percent of all of our funds for state
missions. Please give this month to the
Dixie jackson offering. Your pastor can
secure envelopes for your usc.
Don Moore is executive director of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Interested in a
Ministry of Love?

T h e Ulti m ate Fu n Fun d ralser
Fo r Yo uth Gro ups

¥ Arkansas Baptist Home Is
looking for dedicated Christian
couples with no children or single
females to ltvc and work with
children ln a home-like setting.
¥ Salary, fringe benefits, and
lralnlng arc provided.
¥ Call or write: Royce Aston,
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655:
phone: 501-367-5358.

Pizza Day!

Have a
• No investment • Fast • Profitable • Easy
• You deliver • You pre-sell the orders
• No left over inventory • Can produce over
100 pizzas per hour • We will come to your
church and help your group prepare fresh
pizza • Anywhere In Arkansas

1-800-272-4177
Central Arka nsas Promotions
1030 Front Street • Conway, AR 72032
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Arkan~~s

Baptist
State Convention
139th session · 145th year

Pine Bluff Convention Center · . I
November 10-11, 1992

'Grow Churches'

The Pine Blu!JCotJVCtJifOn Center UJIII host the !39th Session of the ArkatJSas Baptist State ConvetrtlotJ on Nov. 10.1 I.
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STATE CONVENTION
ANNUAL MEETING PREVIEW

ABSC Tentative Program ·
Tuesday Evening
Nov. 10, 1992

Tuesday Morning
Nov. 10, 1992
8:30
8:35
8:45
9:15
9:20
9:25

9:45
9:50
10:25
10:45
10:50
11 :00
11:30

CongregationalSlnging

............. DavidNunn

Testimony/Prayer................... ...............John Vasey
Bible Study..............: ............................ Ken Hemphill
Call to Order ...................................William H. Sutton
Welcome...........................
......BiULewis
Appointment o f Committces ..........WUli2m H. Sutton
Enrollment of Mcsscngers ..................... Dill.ard Miller
Adoption of Order of Business............... Jene HasscU
Tc:Uers Committee lnstructlons............. Don Hubbard
Constitution Amendments .......................~.Bctty Harp
Announcements.................... .........William H. Sutton
Congregational Slnging...........................David Nunn
Guatemala Mission Report. ...
...Glendon Grober
Congregational Singing
........... David Nunn
Speeial Music ........................................ Larry Bradley
President's Message
..............William H. Sutton
Benediction
..................john Ward

2:30
2:35
2:50
3:00
3:05
3:15
3:25
3:45
3:50
4:00
4:30

6:15
6:20
6:25
6:40
7: 10
7:20
7:25
7:40
7:45
7:55
8:00
8 :10
8:25
8:40
9 :10

CongtqptionaiSinging..
.. ... LcsterMcCullough
Prayer................................................DougGathright
Ouachilll Baptist University Choir....... Ch2rles Wright
Bible Study.... Ken Hemphill
Arkans2s Baptist Foundation Report.....Harry Trulove
Recognition of Denominational Guests
..........................................................WilliamH. Sutton
Ouachiu Baptist University Report..............Ben Elrod
Cooperative Program Video.............Mark Coppenger
Cooperatlve Program Awards ........... Jimmie Sheffield
Congregatlonal Singlns.................. Lester McCullough
loW2-Arbnsas Partnership Repon .... Jimmy Barrentine
Grow Churches Emphasis.................Jimmle Sheffield
MasterSingers and Singing Women
......... Lester McCullo ugh
Message.. ..................................................DonMoorc
Benediction.
.. ................... Leslie Elam

Wednesday Morning
Nov. 11, 1992

Tuesday Afternoon
Nov. 10, 1992
1:30
1:35
1:45
2:15

Music Men Brass.. ......................................Glen Ennes
Testimony/Prayer...........................MargaritoRamircz
.. ......Ken Hemphill
Bible Study......
~
.....................WilliamH. Suuon
Recognitions
Baptist Memorial Health Care System, Memphis
Baptist Medical System, Uttle Rock
Fonner Presidents
"
Retired Baptist Workers
.............Lehman Webb
New Arkansans .........................................Don Moore
Dr. Everett Sneed Recognition .................. Don Moore
Recognition of Missionaries ............William H. Sutton
Williams Baptist College Report ..........jimmy Millikin
MisCellaneous Business
Congregational Singing
Christian Civic Foundation Report .............Larry Page
Nominating Committee ..........................johnny Ross
Executive Board Report........ .............james McDaniel
Congregational Singing
...................Dick Couch
Special Music
...............l.2dies Ensemblc 1 Watson Chapel, Pine Bluff
Message.................................... .................Ron Lewis
Benediction

8:15
8:20
8:30
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30
9:45
9:55
10:00
10:05
10:10
10:15
10:45
11:10
11:50

Congregatlonal Singing.
.. .................Glen Ennes
Testimony/Prayer.
.. .............. Johnny Herrington
Bible Study...
...........Ken Hemphill
Election of Officers
Arkansas Children's Homes and Famlly
....................johnny Biggs
Ministries Report
Election of Officers
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine Report
...........................
.. ....Trennis Henderson
Elections of Officers
Report of Seminaries
........Don Stewart
World Hunger Committee Report .........Betty W'lXSOn
Congregational Singing .............................GJen Ennes
Special Music........
.... LamarPuckett
Convention Sennon...
........jim McDaniel
Miscellaneous Business
..... Eddie Simpson
Resolutions ........... .
Presentation of New Officers
Benediction by New President

Organists: Becky Moore, Pine Bluff Immanuel Church (Tuesday)
Bob Dolan. Pine Bluff South Side Church (Wednesday)
Pianist: Steve Lawson, ElDorado Immanuel Oltlrch

In this section ........
Credentials and
Committees
·Pastors' Conference
·Ministers' Wives
P2ge 6/ Septem~r 24 , 1992

Growing Churches

• Alumni meetings
• Other Interest Groups
• Budgetand
Recommendations

• Restated Articles of
Incorporation and
Bylaws
• ChildCare
ARKANSAS BAPTIST

NEWSMAGAZI I'j~
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ANNUAL MEETING PREVIEW

Proper Credentials
MembashJp and messengers to lbe 1992
Convention are dctermin~ according to the
Constitution of lhe Arkansas Baptist St:. tc
CovenUOn Artkle II "Membership,· SccUon 1,
2 and 3 which stnc:
"Section 1. The Convention shall be
composed of messenger.~ from regular BaptisU
churches wbk.h are ln sympathy with the
prindples and purposes or this Conv~ulon ,
and wtuch desltc to coo~ratc with other
churches though this Convention.
"Rc:gub.rBapli5t churches arc those: BaptiSts
churches which in doctrine and ln pr2ctJce
adhttc to the principles and spirit oflbc Baptist
FaJth and Message as adopted by the 1963
session of the Southern Baptise: Convention and
The Baptist Faith and Message slull not be
interpreted as to permit open communion and/
or alien immersion.
..
"Section 2. Each cooperating church slull
be cnlltlcd to thrcc messengers with o ne
additJotul messenger for och additional o ne

hundred members or nujor fn ction thcn=of
above one hundred, provided, however, th:u
no church shall be entitled to a toul of more
th2n ten messengers.

"Section 3. A s tanding Credentials
Committee of five members shall be appointed

bythcpresidentoftheconvention. Nomembers
of this commlnee JrulY serve more than rwo
consecutive conventions. The president of the
convention shall fill vacanci~ and shall name
the dWrmin each year. •
An appendix, "Enrollmem of Messengers,·
added ln 1980, states: · Any challenge to the
seating of any church's messengers and the
basis of the challenge shouJd be presented in
writing to the convention president and the
chaimwl of the Credentials Committee thirty
(30) days prior to the a nnual meeting of the
conve ntion.·
--rhe Credentlals CommHtee w ill meet prior
to the opentng session of the convention and
report their ftndings and recommendation to
the opening session of the conventlon.
Another appendix, Number 13, •Seating of
Messengers,· passes in 1949,st.ates: · a~lution
adopted that this convention refuse to seat 2ny
church tlut accepts alien immersion; pr.~ctices
open com.munJon; or affiliates with any branch
of the Federal Council of Churches, World
Council of Ol.utehes or any other organizatlon
simibr 10 or growing o ut of such ."
Any challenge to a church's messengers
belng seated should be sent to the chairman of
the Credentials Committee and the president of
the Arlcansa.s Bapllst State Convention .
We 2re fully aware that the Convention Is
not is session until we convene . For this reason

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

we can only rcquc:sr. your cooperation in this
mauer. We belicvetJut yourhdp will make for
a much smoother and more congenial
convention. - Dillard Miller, chairman ,
Credentials Commltttt

Registration
Messengers dected by Arkansas Rapllst
churches who are plannJng to putJdpate ln the
annual meeting Nov. IG-11 at the Pine Bluff
Convention Cenu:.r must bring messenger
registration cards approved by their churches
and signed by their moder.~tors or church clerks.
Messengers who prescm themselves for
registra ti on without properly certified
credentials will be sent to the: Credentials
Committee.

Balloting
ln accordance with the constitution of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention , and in
keeping with previous policies and procedures,
the followlng guidelines have been esublishc:d
for voting at the annu:ll meeting.
A] I duly-elected messengers who rqlster at
the convention w ill be given an o fficial book of
numbered ballots. Messengers are encollr.lgc:d
to print their names o n the front of the ballot
book as soon as they register.
A ballot Is considered the property of the
person to whom It is issued, Thuclore, a baUot
can be used only by that Individual. BaUots arc
not tO be exchanged or used by any other
messenger or nonmessengers, even with the
owner's consent. When ballots are used,
instructions will be given designating which
ballot Is tO be case. lbllots which do not bear
the appropriate number for a specific vote will
be considered invalid. 8allo15 which are not
legible or which are submitted blank will be
considered lnv:alid.
Messengers who lose or find ballot books
should notify the registration desk. An owner
nuy claim a lost ballot book only lf the book
bears his or her na.me. - Don Hubbard,
chairman, TclJttS Com.m.Jtttt

Resolutions
Arkansas Baptist Sute Convent.lon ~ldent
Buddy Sutton has appointed a Resolutions
Committee to serve during the annual sessiOns
of the Arkans:J.S Raptlst Sure Convention.
. Thecomm1ttec requests that anyone desiring
to present a resolution tO the commJuee mall a
copy of his or her proposed resolution 10 the
co mmittee by October 19. The committee
requests that , if possible:, the resolution be

presented on one pageoftypcdcopy. R.ccdvtn8
rootutkmsinadnottwillenabkthc.COIDIIliacc
to give each resolution more cardu1 and
prayerful attention.
It is Wldcrstood dut resolutions tD2)' be
presentedontheOooroftheconvcntionproper
as defined by the convention order of business.
Proposed resoluUons should be mailed to
, Eddie Simpson , f07 North Rose, Sheridan, AR.
72150..1237.
We would like to C:.Xpt'CS$ our apprcdation
in advance for· your cooperation In this. Eddie Sim.pson, chairman, RcsoJvtlon
Committee

Convention
Committees
Credentials Committee
Dillard Miller, Mena, chalrman
David Uth, Camden
Sid Carswell, Uttle Rock
Jere Mitchell, Fayetteville
W.R. Canary, Mount Vernon

Resolutions Committee
Eddie Simpson, Sheridan, chairman
T. Scott Hinton, SheJWood
Byran E. Smith, Van Buren
Tommy Cunningham, West Memphis
Harold Ray, Jonesboro
Bobby C. Pennington, Hamburg

Tellers Committee
Don Hubbard, Carlisle, chairman
Ron Clark, Ozark
Randy Crews, McCrory
Michael Bradley, Walnut Ridge
John Guerra, Bauxite
Tim Cypert, Yellville
Earl Adams, Uncoln
Kenneth Banard, Booneville
john Greer, Conway
Ronnie Noles, Mount Ida

Parliamentarian
Hal Bass, OBU
Moncy Murray, Texarkana

Order of Business
Don Nail
Jerre Hassell
Rich Browning
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~nterest

Group Plans

In addition to the rcguJar sessions of
the Arkansas Baptist Srate Convention
annual meeting, a variety ofspecial interest
groups will offer programs for messengers.

Pastors
Arkansas Baptist pastors w ill convene
their annual preconvention conference at
9:30 a.m. on Nov. 9 at the Pine Bluff

Convention Cc:ntcr. Three sessions w ill
elaborate o n the theme "Rise Up and Stand
Firm." Mark Brooks, pastor of Elmdale
Church in Springdale is president of the
Pastors' Conference.
Program personalities wiUincludc:jim
Lagrone, pastor of Bryant First Southe rn
Church; Grant Ethridge, pastor of Lavaca
First Church; Ralph S11.1ith, p astor o f Hyde
Park Baptist Church in Austin, Texas; Dale
Thompson, pastor of Fort Smith First
Church; Ron Lewis, a church growth

specialist from Nashville, Tenn.; David
Wallace, pastor o f AJamo City Baptist
Church in San Anto nio, Texas; Michael
Gott, an evangelist from j acksonville,
Texas; Tom Elliff, pastor o f First Southern
Baptist Church in Del City, OkJa.; and Ed
Young, SBC president and pastorofSccond
Baptist Church in Housto n, Texas. Luke
Garrett, a Christian recording artist from
Dallas, Texas, w ill bring special music.

morc:infomution,call3764791 ,ext. 5150.

Religious Educators
The Arkansas Baptist Religious
Educators Association will hold its 1992
meeting Nov. 9 at Immanuel Baptist
Church in Pine Bluff. Registration for the
conference will begin at 12:30 p.m. and
wiJJ conclude with a banquet at 5 p.m.
Ken Hemphill, directo r of c hurch
growth for the Home Mission Board, will
be the guest speaker. Registration fcc is
515 for members (price indudes dues and
banquet) and S6 for spouses. For
reservations, call Pat Ratton, ABSCSunday
School Departme nt, at 376-479 1, ext. ·
5128.

DOM
The Arkansas Baptist DirectOr of Mis·
sjons Fellowship w ill meet at 5 p .m . Mon·
day, Nov. 9, at the Trotline Restaurant in
Whitehall. No reservations are required,
and the meal is dutch t reat. For more
information, caU Norman Lewis, DOM for
Black River Association at 886-2788.

Child care
Preschool child care w ill be offered to

messengers and their famWcs during the
annual mooting of the -~Ji;lnsas S.ptist

State Convention. Child care will be provided at South Side Baptist Church in Pine
Bluff, not at the convention center. Preregistration for babjcs to five·year-olds is
required. No child care will be provided
for school·age children at any session. A
pre·registration form is provided on page
14.

Alumni meetings
Southern Seminary- An alumni lun·
cheon will be held Nov. 10 at 12 noon at
the Holiday Inn, Pine Bluff. The speaker
wiJJ be Walte r j ackson, professor of ministry at the seminary. Tickets arc $9 in ad·
vance; $10 after Nov. 6. For infonnation or
tickets, contact Byron Eubanks, 183Lower
Dam Pike, Arkadelphia, AR 7 1923; tele·
phone 501·246-4531.
Southwestern Seminary' - An alumni
luncheonwiJJ bc heldNov. l O, l2noonat
Immanuel Baptist Church in Pine Bluff.
Speaker w iJJ be Thomas Briscoe, assistant
professor of biblical bac kgrounds and archaeology. Tickets arc $7.50; checks
should be made out to Mark Tolbert and
mailed to him at P.O. Box 874, Wynne, AR
72396.
New O rleans Seminary - An alumni
luncheon will be held at noon on Nov.
lO,at the Admiral Benbow Inn in Pine
Bluff. Charles Kelley, dirccto r ofOoctorof
Ministry and coordinator of off-campus
Master of Divinity studies, will be the

Wives
The 1992 Ministers' Wives Conference
will be held Monday, Nov. 9, at South Side
Baptist Church in Pine Bluff, starting at
9:30a.m.
The conference theme ~ Pa rtners in
Prayer" will be interpreted by keyno te
speaker Barbara Cunningham from Waco,
Texas. james Walker, director of the ABSC
Annuity Department, will also speak.
Mo rning seminars include ~ Time
Management and the Minister's Wlfc" and
"Family Altar: Ideas for One to a Dozen.
The meeting will include a luncheon and
wardrobe demonstration. The registration
fee of$8 is due by Oct. 26. Make the check
payable to the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention and mail to: Vicki Wickliffe,
P.O. Box 578, DcsArc, AR 72040. Child
care: will be provided by South Side Church
by reservatio n only (Sec fo rm, this page.)
n
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Chaplains
Caner Tucker, the ADSC Chaplaincy
Director, w ill be hosting a breakfast for
chaplains and spouses at the Holiday Inn
in Pine Bluff at 7:15 a.m. o n Nov. 10. For
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speaker. For more lnfom1alion contact
Kenneth Blackwell, 2404 Nevada, El
Dorado, AR 71730; tclcphonc 862.0212.
MJdwestem Seminary- Alumni will
gather fora dutch treat breakfast at Cook's
Kitchen, 3007 O live in Pine Bluff. There
will be a video prcsc::ntation.
Mid-America Seminary- Alumni and
friends will h old a luncheo n in the River
Room of Holiday Inn South, 1200 E.
Harding, Pine: Bluff. A buffet is available
fo r $6 and no reservations arc required.
Ouachita Baptist University- OBU w iJI
host a receptio n following T uesday
eve ning session in the: Saracen Room o f
the: Holiday Inn Convention Center. Tick·
ets are $6. Contact the AJunmi o ffice at
245·5506 for resenrations..
Williams Baptist CoUege - An AJumni
luncheon, w iU be held Tues. Nov. 10
11:45 a.m. in the Jefferson Room of the
Holiday Inn, Pine Bluff. Special music and
speaker will be featured. Tickets arc $6.50
at the door, but reservations arc requested.
To make reservations, call 886-674 1, ext.
120.

Program
personalities
Ken Hemphill, Director of
Church Growth, Home Mission
Board, Atlanta, Ga., w ill bring
the Bible study.
Ron Lewis, Senior Consultant, Church Growth Designs,
Nashville, Tenn., will bring the
message on Tuesday morning
and Tuesday afternoon.
Don Moore, executive director, Arkansas Baptist State Convention, will bring the message
qn Tuesday evening.
William H . Sutton, president,Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion, will bring the
President's Message on Tuesday afternoon.
Jim McDaniel, pastor, First
Baptist Church, Brinkley; president, ABSC Executive Board,
will bring the Executive Board
repott on Tuesday afternoon
and the Convention sermon on
Wednesday morning.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

EXECU!lVE BOARD

Recommedations
Recommendation No. 1
1992 Budget
I. State Causes

1993 Requests
l.Adminlst.rat.ion.
............................................... ... ........... $ 268,451
2. Dusiness Services ................................................. ..........................3 10,444
3. Annuity..... .. ...................................... ........................................... 19,937
4. Baptist Stude nt Union ....................................................................680,920
5. Brotherhood
...... 123,959
6.ChurchMusic
................................................... 181,812
7. Cooperative Ministries w itll National Baptists ........................ ....... 127 ,725
8. DiscipleshipTraining...
...................................................226,895
9. Evangelism....
. ...........................253,728
10 . MinistryofCrisisSuppon ........................................................ .... 1 04,~27
11 . Missions ..
.................................................. 505, 156
12. Church Leadco;hip Suppon...
.. ..................... 105,365
13 . Stewardship .....
.. ............................. ...........94,364
14. Sunday School...
..................... 3 14,035
15. Woman's Missio nary Union. ...
...................... ....................308,855
16. Media Services...
. ............................ 67,460
17. Arkansas Baptist Assembly...
. .......................................... .....202,938
18. Camp Paron-Operating...................................................................57,037

~~: ~~~~::~o~h~:C~~:;~~ :~~~~: ·····································:·:::::::::~3~;:;~
21. Baptist Stude nt Union-Buildings ................................................... 120,400
22. Convention ...
.............................. 118,013
23. Historical Commission.. ............................................................ . ...8 ,722
24. Non-Department Programs and Othe r C.1uses ............................. 301 ,128
25. Salary Increase Reserve ................................................................ 107,225
Totali;xccullve Board Programs............................................. $4,970,496
26. Arkansas Baptist Children's Ho mes and Family Ministries ......... $ 444,326
27. Arkansas Baptist Foundation ..
. ...................243,956
28. Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine...
. ..................209,809
29. Ouachita Baptist Unive rsity...
. ............... 2,225, 125
30. Williams Baptist College...
. ..................670, 177
31. Ministerial Scholarship Fund...
....................... 120, 109
Total State Prograrns................................................................$8,854,000
ll . Southe rn Baptist Convention ...

. .............. $6,346,000

TOTALBUDGET....................................................................... $15,200,000

Recommendation No. 2
The Executive Board recommends the
approval of the 1993 Priority Programs
related to Building God 's Family and the
1993 department goals and projects.
In 1993, the Building God's Family p ri·
oriry emphasis is Grow Churches. The
prio rity projects for this emphasis include:
Southern Baptist Church Growth Plan
Authe nt ic Worship Workshop
DiscipleALL Weekend Growth Project

Discipleship Training New Stan Project
Great Commission BREAK.TiiROUGH
Total Church Life
Church Arkansas
TfEOTE (fo The EndS of The Eanh)
Churc h Growth Vision Conference
Each department has goals and projects
that relate to Building God's Family and to
the departme nts ' assigned p rogramming
respo nsibility. The departments have writ·
ten goals w ith supporting projects to reach
these goals.
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"BuildlncGod's Family" PropoKd ~lor 1991·
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Asskt SOO churches to provide training to
p:abUlu: and enrich nunUges, f.tmlty life
and strengthen parenting skills. (No
revision for Goal A.)
Assbt 200 churches to train pan::nts to
provide Christian SCJCuaUty cdUC2tlon fo r
thdr chUd«n.
•
Assist 200 churches to tr.Un parents to
provide OuUtlan sexuality cduc:2tion for
their chlld.rm and youth.
AsslscSOOchurcheslnprovldingrc:sources
and cduatkm on critical moral and f.tnilly
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AssbclOOchurchc:s lnproridinBrc:sourccs
and cduc::atJon on crttk:aJ monl and family
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b) 300 p:aMiclp:anu In bivoc:nlon:al
fcUolto'Shlp mcctlngs.
EnlJan« the fellowship among pastors In
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thcsatcandbctwa:npastors,DOM'sand
thc sutc F.llccutJvc Board sutr, Criteria by
which thb will be ~asun:d b having 400
J»n k lp:tniS In 20 dWoguc SCS5Ions with
Es:ccuttvc Boud staff. (Deleted Crttcri:l
b .)
Dcvdop and Implement a scratcg.lc pb.n

for deallngwlthchwchconruc.undforttd
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~ ol our cburc:ha lO be
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M.bsloo Board, and Fordp1 MlsNon Board
mJsslon profc:cts. (No t'C'\'Won for Goal CJ
Encourage: 75~ ol our chutc:bcs to be
Involved In m inion education and
~

............

£ncoura&e 70" of our churches to be
Involved In mlulon education and

'"""""'·
Encoungc:thcchurchestolln"'M:205of
thdr rc::sklc:nt rnernbcnhlp In lhe Wttb
o r prayuand pcnonaJ lmcrcasory PDTCr
for sr:~rc:, home and forc:Jan rnlsstonaries.
Assist 85% of the churches tO c:ncout'l8e
their members' panlc lpatlon In the
IC1ISOnS of prayer for stale, home, and
ford.gn mbs6ons.
To Involve 200 or out chutehcl and <60 or
ourusocbtlonsln prof«U whh the Iowa

hnncM!p

Recommendation No.4

Establlshlng CommJncc for 150tb Y~r

~J!,~ or t.b e Arkansas Baptist State
The Executive Board recommends the
establishment of a K lcct committee to plan the
celebration events of out I 50th year to c:Unux at the
sure Convention in Novcmbcr o r 1998.

ABSC Consitution and
Bylaw Amendments
Amended

and

Restated Artlcles

of

Mslst 100 declining and pbtc.:auing
churches to show numcrk:al growth.

0

The Constitu tion and Bylaws CommJttec wtJI

Provide srowth anlstancc to 400

TttOIDIDend to the State CorrJCntion In Its annual

G.

d«linln&fpbta\kd churches.
lmpi"C)W the leadenhlp skills of 12,000
volunteer and paid church workers
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Involve IOO,OOOvoluntecnndpaidchurd!
worten In leadership tnlnin& events.
lncrc:asc: lhe avuJge per capita gMng by

meetingthcfoDowtnsresutcdArtidc:sollncotpor.tdon
Ankle 1. ·Name, Duration and Agent for Setvkc
S«tion I . The name of this body shaD be 1bc
Artansu Baptlst Sbte Convention.'

1 ~.

AMtst thc churches rolncrnsctheavcra.ge
per capita &Jvtns by 1 " ·
SupMa M!ulgn1

A.ubc 250 churc:hcl and S U50Cbtlons to
mlnJstry needs In thdr churches and

c:ommw\Jtles.
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.Usbc In the Involvement of 75,000
volunteers In projecu which address
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Assbl i OOOchW'C:het tooll'ttdisdpkshlp
training. (No n:vls~ for Goal A.)

lm-otve 400 coUqe students annuany tn

Aulst 200putOrl/sutrcouples ln roriching
lhdr rru.nQge and b..mlly life.

Scdc to lnvotvc 300 addltlorul c hurches in
m!nlsterlng tocrttlol hunun needs o f the
homeless, hungry, UUrcrate, ctc.
Erublc 900 churches to undcrsund the
rninisuywtofachprogramorganiz2tlon.
As.sbt SOOchurchcsand JO U50datlons to
klent1fy mln1stry necds in their ch urches

Equip lOO or more c hwchc:t to develop
personal and corporate pn~ycr minbU1cs.
Equip 36 or mcm: a.s.sodatlons 10 devdo p
an assodatlonal pn~yer m.l.nbuy.

8.

fr:rf9fTI!Minlsa
Provkk 305ofour churches and aJJ o r out
assoc.lu!ons Info rmation concerning
rcsoun:cs and prognnu avalbblc co help
In the dl:tcoYcry of a:hla.l human needs.
Provide all chun=.hct and associations
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A.

Assist the churches to lncn:a.sc ~ptbms
by an fiVCr'l8e of 33S pcryea.r.
As.sUt the dnlf'Chc:s to have an Increase In

(No rcvbkln for Goal C.)
Assist churches, In cooperation wlth the
asaoc:btJons, to SWt 1 SO new cbutdlcst
miSsions. (No revision for Goa.! D.)
Encounac 6SO chutehcs to implement
lnnontM:RntqlcsdcsJanedton::achour:
to putOnaolc:Wfen:nt tthnk, cultunl and
spttW
poups.
Involve 6SO churches to Implement
lnncmltMttntqlcsdcslgncdton::achout
topcnonsofdlfl'ttmtcthnk. culturaland

~
AsJkc 895 churchc:l and atl uaodadons 10
bdp thdr people deYdop I penonal and
corporuc prwycr lite.
Asslst89SchurchesandaUU!Odatklnsto
hunacr and pn~r for 1oa.1 and natlon2l
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• Proposed, N • New, D • Ddcte

~
Asabt 100 dttfttmt churches each yev to
cnnduct wttncss lnlnlr'l8 and 10

--·
--·
--·

Lonk: Moon Ou1stmu ~ by I ~

N

EncoungeSO'II>ohhcchurchc:stolnac:uc
their percentage of undeslgtutcd n::ccipts
given through the Cooperative Progr.tm.
Assbt 605 or the churches to lncrcuc
their percentage of undcslgtuted n::cdpts
given through the Cooper.ulvc Program.
l.ncrcase the numbe r of chu rchcs
panlclpulng In mission o ffc rlngs as
follows:
Lonic: Moon Olf'lstnw Offering by I "
annU1tly.
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering by a
annw.Uy.
Dixie: jackson State Offering by }"
annually.
Increase rhe number of church~:~
panlclparln& In minion o fferlnas as
follows:

Section 2. The dur:atlon of this corporation sha.ll be
papcnal.
Scctlon 3. 1llc: Agent for Scrvk:e of Process of the:
corporation sha.ll be the: EJ:c:cutive D:lttttor·Trc:uutc:t
or the: Arbnsas B:lptlst St2te Convention, C/o the
corpontion'shadquanm,S2SWcstC:tpltoiA\'alue,
Uttle Rod::, Arbnsas 72201.
Artldc U. · The Purpose
Scc:tlon 1. The purpose of the Arkansas B:lptlst
Stare Convention is to assist the churchct of the::
Convention In fulfl1ling their mission, and tOencourage:
cooperative suppon or and Involvement In o ur
wortdwidc: mission e ntctprisc.
Section 2. The: Baptlst Faith and Message as adopted
by the Southern Baptist Convention on May 9, 196},
shall be the: doctrinal guldc:Unc for this Convmtlon.

Artk:lc m . • Membership
Scction 1. The Convcntlon shall be composed of
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mcfliCf\ICft &om rqub.r Bapl)sl churches which arc
In IJmpathy with tbc: prtnctpk:s and purpotCS ol this
Commdon, andwbk:bdcsin::to~ewhhothu
churrlacl thtou&h this ConvcnUon. &ch ITICSICfiAet
who b present at tbc: time a manu b NbmJucd to thcIJICSK:n8erl shall be entitled 10 one vole. No proxy
votlna ahaU be JK"ftllled .
Kqub.r BaptiSe chttthc:san! tho5c 8aplbt churches
which ln doctrine: and In pnctl« adhcte to the
prtnctples and the: spirit or The fbpdst Faith and
Mes:sa~eas:adoptcdbrthe 1963scsslonoftheSouthc:m
8aptistComendon,:andThc8aplbtfallhandMCS5a8e
11WJ not be lntaprued UIO pcrmlt opcncommunJon
and/or a1Jcn lmmersion.
S«donl. Each coopcnlin8 church wu be cnthkd
to thrtt ~. with one 'lddldonal md:SCngcr
~h addftJon:al one hundred members, 01" nuJor
fraction thereof above one hundred, provided
however, thJI no church shall be enthkd to a total or
more lh:tn ten me&sengers.

ror

Arlkle rv. · Authority
S«tton 1. Whilelndc~tand ~lg.n In lu
own tphcrc, this Convention shall ncveracrdsc any
autborttywfutevctavttanychurch, norWU ltlnany
W211 lntedcr'C ...tth the constltutJon o f anr church. or
whh the aen::lse or Its functions as 1he only
ccclc:sWtkal body, but will chec.rfully rccognlu: ;and
uphok1 the: absolute independence o f Ihe churches.
ArlicleV. ·Offlccn
S«:tton I . The officers ohhls Convention shall be:
President, F1nt 'VIcc-Prc:sldenl, S«ond Vlce·Prcsidenl,
RcconUng Sccrcwy and Trasurcr. Each officer o r the
ConvcnUon shall be eJected annuaUy, acept the
Recording Sccrctuy and Tn:asurcr who stull be the
nme person serving :as the Eltecutive Director·
TrQS\It'efofthcConvcntion. The &ccutlve Dlrtttor·
Trc:uurcr of the Con\"Cntion sh:tll be ckctcd by 1he
b:ecutlvc Board o f 1he Arkansas D:aptlst Stale
Convention and shall conllnuc In office until h is
succcssorlnofficcsh:tlltu\-ebccnekctcd:andquallficd.
S«tton 2. It stull be the duty of the President to
preside over the deliberations o fthc Convention :and
tO dlscharse tuch o1hcr duties :as m:ay devolve upon
the presiding officer o f a deliberative body. He stuU
appoint :tll committees unJcss the Convention Wll
othctWisc dc1crmlne. In the absence: ohhc President,
one ot the: Vk:c-Prcsldcnts shall preside In his stead.
S«tton3. The Exc-cu~ Oi.rttto r·Trca.surcrofthe
ConvcnUon or his design« b :authorlu:d to exccu1c
and sign all o flldal and lcpl documcnu: Involving
tr.U\Sactlons In :agrec.mcnt with the Resutcd Arliclcs
of Incorporation :and 8)'b'W5 and/or :appnn·cd by the
Convention, the Exttt~Uve Board o r Its Operating
Commlncc.
Section 4. 11 sh:a\1 be the duty of 1hc f.J:ecUIIVc
Dtrcctor·Trc:uurerto lr:ccp:ro record orthe proceedings
o ft he convention, to edit and arnngc publlation oh
sulublc number ofthe minutes for distribution :among
the chW'C'hcs, :as the Con,·cntlon nuy direct, as soon :as
rcason:ably possible -:after the close of the annual
mec.lln8. lie shall file and keep In o rder aU p~pcB
deemed lmportanl to the wor1t o f the Conft.ntlon.
A.rtlclc Vt · The Exceuti\'C Bo:ard
Section 1. This Convention stuU elect :ro Bo:ard o f
Truslccswhlchstul.lconstltutctheBoardofDir«totJ.
1lLI5 Board sh:tll be known as the "Executive Board or
The Ark:ans:u Baptist State Convention. • This Board
sh:all be composct;tofonc member from the bounds of
each coopcr:nlng :usocbtlon with a membership up
to s ,ooo, and one 2ddldorul member for each 2ddltiorul
S,OOOconstltucney, «major fraction thcn:of', provided
hoWCVCf', that no :as.socb.Uon shall be entitled 10 more
th:an Ove (» members. In addition, the Convention
shall ckct one bdy from the bounds of each or the
eight dtstrtcts In the St.:llc 10 serve o n the Exccutln
Board. The President o f the Asbnsas fbptlst Slate
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Coovmdon .sh:rol1 br: a member ol tbc Exe-cWft Board

byarwo-thlrds nu)otltyofthc~ presc:nlmd

with fuUrtghtJandprlYikacs. Upontbc ~olany
ExecutJve Board member from the bounds ol his 01"

'"'ttng at the sate conYenOon shaD constJtutc comcnt
rcquiral by thls 5cetlon. No propc»cd amcndmcnl
ih:allcomcbcfon:::thc AJt:tns;;ulbptJ.stSQtt:Convmdon
unkss It has bcc.n reponed to the l!xccult\"C Boad ol
the Con,·cntlon:at least slxty(60)days prtortothcfttM
JCSSion or the- Convention's annu:aJ mcctln8: and
(c) The corpor:uMln Is otpniud cxdmtvdy for
religious, cdua.tlon:al, or cturit:ablc purpoees. No l*t
olthc nc1 c:a.mings ofthccorpor:~tionaballlnurc totbc
benefit ol, o r bcdistributablctolu mcmbc:n-, truStees.
oftlccts or od\c:T prtv:uc persons. ~ dW lhc
corporation ¢~be authortz.cd and c:mpowucd to
pay rc:uorubiC compcnntlon kn IC:n'ka rcndc:rcd
and to nulr:e paymcnu and distribuOoa ln.lurtbcnDoc
of its chariublc purposes. No subsW\tlal pan of the
activities or 1hc corpontlon sh:aUbe the c:::anytna on ol
proJ»Pttd:ro. or Ol.hcrwhc :attemptin8 to lnftucnec:
kglsbtio n, :and the corporation sh:aD not partktpatc
In, or intervene In (Including the pub!Jshins or
distribution o f sutemcnts) :any poUtiell campaign on
betulf o f :any candlcbte for public olfi«.
Notwtthst:andlng :rony other provbMln of thcx
-anlclcs, the corporation thall not c:any on ury other
:actlvttks not to be carried on by (:a) • corporation
exempt: from fcdcr:al lncomc Wt under Sc.cOoo SOl
(c)(}) of the lntcrna.J Revenue Code, or the
corresponding provbkm of :any futw-c federal tu
code, or (b) by a corpor:ulon. conlributloDs to wbkh
arc deductible under Section I 70(c)(2) ofthc lntcm.al
Revc.nuc Code, or corTCSpondlng scctlon of:any future
uxcode.
Upon thcdi550iutlon o flhc corporati0n, theBoud
ofTI'U$1cCS sh:all, after p:aylng o r nu.ldng provision for
the p ayment of:all of the li:abiUtlcs o f the corporatlon,
convey :all or the :asscu of the corpor:uJon to the
Arbrws &ptist Sutc Con\'t'n tiOn 11 at that time the
Arbns:u &ptlst Sutc Convcn1lon qua1ific:s :a.s :an
c.xcmpt org.:anl.utlon under Section SOl (cX3) olthc
lnlcnul R!:\·cnuc Code of 1986. ortheCOCT"CSpondinB
provbion of :any future United States lnlcmal Revenue

htt...uocb.don.hbothcr mcmbcnh.iponlhcEx~

Bo:ard C'CISCS thcKwtth. Hb 01" bet IUC'CUIOC' In o«<cc
slWl be nomtn:atcd by the Convention Nom.In:auns
Commlncc and ekctcd by the Convention In annual
sessk>n to nu the unaplrcd term. No pCnon shall be
a member o r this Board who b an cmp)oytt o f :any
boud. lnitltudon ot agency of the Art:anns fbptiSt
St:ate Convc:nllon o r who l:s l'C'C'dvl.n& fuuncbJ aid
from the State COfn-cntion. Onc-thlrd of thb 8o1rd
shallbedccccdaMu:altytoholdotlia:forthruynn,
aod :a maJority ol the Board Mcmbcn shall constltule
;a quorum. Any member ol the Executive: Board who
misses aD the EJ:c-c:uth-e Board mcctlng5 :and the
Executlvc Board commlncc: meetings for one year
shaD be autom:atk:llly dropped &om mcmbcrshlp on
ili<Bo>nl.
Section 2. The Executive Bo:ard sh:all nun:age the
afblt$ or lhc Convention in keeping with the
Convcnlion's Instructions. The Executive Board sh:all
rais-e. collect. recctvcanddbbuncall the funds o f the
Coopcnth-e J>roar:am, for both swe and Southern
&pdstConvcntlonolddl. Thcofficc:sollhc:Exccuth-e
Board sh:tll be a dorlng house fOf adminlstc:rtng the
busincs.s:affalno fthc Convention, and a hcadqtw1cn
for &ptbt Information. tu boob. records and Ok:s
shall at :tll times be open· for the rc.fc.rencc and
Inspection of :any coopcratlns chUTC:h which m:ay
desire: 10 cnmlne them.
Section!. The Ex"eculh•c Board of1hc Convention
m:ayauthorlr.c thcwlthholdlngofCoopcratlvcProgr:un
funds from any institutio n or :agency whic h f.l.lls to :act
in conformity with iu Anlclesoflncorpor:~tion or f.l.lls
to utlllzc funds given the Institution o r :agency by the
Con\·cntlon acconilng to stipul:atlons :and conditions
:atachcd 10 th0$C funds by the Convc.ndon.
ScctJon ~- The &ccuth-c. &»>'d shall render 10 the
Com'Cntlon2N\wllyacompktc:anddct21kdst:atcmcnl
o f all Its business for the yc::ar.

bw.

Ankle VU. · Trusteeships

The Convention sh:all elect trustees who sh:all
scrvc:udlrcctorstonun:agc:andoper.uethelnslltutlons
:and :agencies lh~t the Convention nuy possc.ss. u
fo llows;
Scctlon I. Ou:achl1:a8:aptlst Unh"c.tsily, 24;Ark:lns:u
D:aptbt Chlldrcn's llo mes -and Fmilly Mini.Hrlcs, 18;
Wllll:ams B~ptill College, 24; Arkansas Baptist
FoumhtJon, I S; Atbns:as lbpdst NCWSDUgU!nc, IS:
lbplistMcmori:alllcalth C:u-c:S)-stcm.lnc. (Memphis),
onc--thltdo( thctrustees (9).
Section 2. Onc•thlrd of the membaso fthe Boards
oiTnulecssh:aUbeclectcdannu:illytoscn-efontcnn
or three )'C2-tJ. Any member of the Board ofTruslces
who misses :all the n1cetings oflh:at Board for o ne yc:ar
shall be ~utom~tlcally dropped from membetJhip on
thlsBo:atd.
Section}. E:ach Bo:atd ofTrustcc:s sh:tll elect from
their membership ;a Chalnnan :and ;a Reco rding
Sccrc1:uy :and such o ther officers :as seems advblble.
Section 4. AU Trusteeships shall taldcr to the
Con\•cntlon :at each annual SdSion compktc :and
dculkd rcporu of all tnnsactions :and buslncss. The
Trustcc:s sh:tll be sensittvc 10 the expressions of th~:
Convention's willln :all m:attctJ.
Section The Ankles o f tncorpor:~tion or c;ach
:agency and Institution solely possessed b y this
Com·cntlon sh:all cont:aln the foUowin8 provlslol\5:
(:a) The Arkansas Baptist St.:alc Convention sh:aU be
the corporation's sole member.
(b) The Arbnns lbptlst Sutc Conventio n stull
dcct the corporation's Board of Trustees which sh:all
constitute Its Bo:ard o f DlrcctotJ;
(c) The Ankles of Incorporation WU first be
:approved by the Convention :and thereaft er no
amendment t o 1hc corporation 's Articles of
Incorpor:~tlon stull be nude without the priorconscnl
or the Con\·cntion:
(d) A \'Otc In f;a\·or o fthc proposed :amcndmcnt(s)

s.

Aniclc VUI.• Operation of Agencies
Section 1. E:ach board, :agency, and Institution of
this Convention sh~ll submit to the b:ccutJvc: 8o:ard at
IU :aMu:al budget pl:ronnlng meeting. which is to be
held prior to the :ann\111 meeting of the: Convcndon, a
dct:alkd su1emcnt o r Its sow ccs ol J.ncomc:, and a
b udget of proposed expcnditutc:s fo r the cnsuln&
)"ear. When recch"Cd and :adopted by the Convention,
these budgets shall become 1hc bub for the cruuina;

Y""·Section 2. No :appc21s for funds nuy be nude to
c hurches witho ut 1he recommendation of the
Exceutlvc Bo:ard :and the ~pproval of the annual
convention In session, other than appc2b lhroUj:h the
Coopcr:uh·e Program o r from the aMual Children'•
llomcs :and F:a.mlly Ministries and the: Oi.I.le Jackson
State Mlssion offerings. Other appeals nuybe made to
lndi\idu::als,orpniz;;ltioiU,corpor:atlonsorfound;Wons.
Section }. A ddlclt in a bo:ard, agency o r lnst.ltutlon
oper.ttion:al budgd fo r any yc::ar sh:tll be reported to
the Executive Board :and the convention in 21\1\ual
5CS-5ion.
Such dcf.cit m:ay not be: onicd ovu lDto the
second )'C::U without the approv:t.l of the Excctdvc.
Bc»rd-:and the con\"Cntlon In annu:alscsslon :u to how
1hls deficit will be eliminated.
·
Anldc IX.· Meetings

Scctio~ 1. The Convention shall meet annually, "If
God pennit,·on a d:rote to be fllted by the Convention.
The Exccutl\'e Bo:ard Is empowered ln cmerscndcs to
call spccW sessions of1hc Convention and to ctunae
dthcr the time o r pb« ofmcctin& or both should the
ocaslon dcnund.
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STATE CONVENTION
Artkk X· Amendments
5«1Jon I . The Articles oflncorpontlon and Bylaws
may be amended by a fWO.tJUrds vote of the mcmbc:ts
votln& and concuntna In two IUCCeHive annw.l
mectlngl of the convcntJon, except Article tv, which
lh1ll remain forner unaltcrabk: In Jubltmcc.
Scc:t5on 2. Any pt'OpO$ed amcndml:nt to the ArUclcs
of lnc0rpor2tion shall be presented IO the Convention
In wrltln& for IU coDSideraUon. upon the Bnt day of

mtttlna.
............. ..,......,.
... _.,_"""'"'"
pen
the: annual

and may be voted on, on my

pubUdtytw been

by prerious ~t • •

Attklc XJ. • Putlamcntary Authority

of Robert'• Rules ot Otda,
NC9o'fy Revised, shall be the standard for decldlns
questions of parliamentary p rocedun:.

1be

cum:nl ecUtkm

ArtklcXll. ·Districts

The Convention sluJ.I esublish such geographic
dlstrk:Uasltmaydccmwfsctobdllutclupromolion,
admln!stnOon, and orpniutlon of lu objccdvcs.
proridcd,lt wW ncverviobtc ln anywaythe boundaries
of any usoehtlon within the area of the convention.
The boundaries o f such districu shall be drawn sou
to provide cqufUbk gcognphla! and nwnerical voice
and rcpre&cntuion on aU conventlon commln ecs,
commissions, and boardS, except the Executive Board.

Each tc:nthyearhcn:atta,thewholc nuttuofdlstricu
W1l be rndfustcd to take In consldcr.ulon the now of
membership in our ~ptist c h un::hes.
An.lck XIU. · Internal Revenue llcqulrcmenu

5cctJon I . Tbc corpontlonlsorgan!z.Nc:xclttSivcly
for tdJsiou,s pwposcs. No pan of the net cam1ngs of
the corpontJon shalllnun: to the bcndlt of or be to Its
~. uustecs, officers or other printe per$0nS,
except that the corpor:u.ion shall be authorized and
empow«cd to pay reasonable compensation fo r
services rendered and to m:11ke payments and
distrlbutlon In furtherance or Its charitable purposes.
No substanllal part ol the ac:tivitles or the c:orpontlon
shall be the artying on of prop:11ganda, or otherwise
attemptlJI8tolnftuenc:e kglsbtlon,andthec:orporatlon
shall not putklpate ln. or intervene ln (lndudins the
pubUshfng or distribution or statc:mc:nts) any poUtlcal
campalgnonbdulrohnyc:andJdateforpubUc:office.
SecUon 2 Notwtthstandlng any other provblon or
thc:sc: utldcs, the corpora.tJon shall not carry on any
othenetlvltles not to be carric:d on by(a)a corporation
aempt [rom federal Income t:u: under Sc:ctJon 50 1
(cX3) of the Inter n a l Revenue Code , o r the
corresponding provision or any future fc:denl ux
code, or {b) by a corporation, contri butJons to which
an: deductible unde:rSttt.lon I 70(c)(2) ohhe lntema.l
Re:vmuc Code, or corresponding sectlon of any future
Ccde:nltucode.
SectJon 3. Upon the dls5olutlon ofthecorporadon,
the E:r:ccutJv.:: Board shall, aft.a paying or making
provision for the payment of all of the UabWtlcs of the
corporation, convey aU of the 11MC:tsofthe corporation
to an orpnlzatlon which quallllc:s as an aempt
orpniz:atlon undel'Scc:tlon ~ I (cX3) of the lntc:nul
Jt.com\uc Code of 1986, or the corresponding provblon
of any fut ure United States Internal Revenue Code.

Arkansas Baptist State Convention
November 20, 1991
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Amended and Restated
Bylaws
Arkansas Baptist
State Convention
The followtng bybws are auctcd by The Arb.nsu
lbptlst State Convcntlon for the putpOK of canytng
OUt Its Articles oflncorporatJon and for the: govmUn&
ol the Convri.Uon.
Article I. · Enrollment or Mc:sscngm
Section I . The Reco rding Secretary of the
ConventlonshaUenroU,uponurtvaJ,mc:s.scnamwho
preKnt proper credentials from the churches. Tbcsc
mc:sscngm, together with othcn who may be enrolled
u;xm prc:sc:ntatlonofapproved cn:dentlalsdurtng the
senlon, shall constitute the: Convention. Any
contention concemlfl8 5C11tlng messe:ngc:tS shall be
presented to the Credentials Committee appointed by
the President for rttOmmen<btion to the Com,entlon
fo r its action.
S«tton 2. A Standifl8 Ctedentlals Comminec wtth
Ove (5) members shall be appointed by the President
of the CollVentlon. No mcmbe:rO:thlscommiuec may
serve mon! than two consccuth-e Con\·cntions. The
President of the Convention shall fiU Yacancies and
shall name the OU.Imun ach year.
Ankle II. ·Officers
Se:ctlon 1. The President, First Vla.Ptc$1dent and
Second Vlce-Ptc$kknt shall be elected on the scrond
day o r the Convention, their terms of offiCe to begin
with the conclmlon of the final session of the
Con\·ention.
Section 2. The electio n or all officers sh211 be by
b:lllloc; provkkd, howC\-a, thctc Is only one nomlnadon
Cor the oflke, then the Rceordlng Sccmuy o r :any
other messenger p resent may directed to cast the
ballot of the en tin! asscmbty Cor the single nominee.
Section 3 . The First Vlce·Presldent s hall be
nominated and voted upon and elected after ballotlng
for the President has been comple!ed and the wlnoc:r
announced, and the Sc:cond VJce·Prcslde:nt sha.l.l be
nominated and voted upon and elected :iller the
balloting for the First VIce-P resident hu been
completed and thewinnennnounced. Eac:h oflker or
the Convention shall be ekcted by a majority of all
votesC1lSt. lnaliC115CSorrcmoval fromoffice, by death
or otherwise, of the President, the Vice-Prcsldents
sh:all automatlcalty succeed to the office of President
in the order or their election. The President may not be
elected for more than two consecutive terms.
Scc:tlon 4. All elected officers of this Convention
shall be members of churches cooperating wit h this
Convention. This must also app ly to members of the
Executive Board, agencies and Institutional boards of
this Conventio n.

Anlcle IU, · The Executive Board
Section I . The Executive Boa.rd Is empowered to
ac:t Cor the Convention between sessions of the
Convention, provided that It slull nc:ver aerc:lsc 1lllY
authority contrary to the expressed w ill of the
Convention.
Section 2. When any unforeseen emergency occurs
In 1lllY o fthc: affairs ohhe Convention , o r In any oft he
lntetc$tS It controls, that In the judgment of the
Executive Board requires actJon before the ncxt 5C551on
of the Convention, the E:xecutlve Board shall have full
authority tO take such action as nuy seem n«essary,
and a.lllntetc$ts concerned shall be governed by such
actJon, provided the Executive Board shaU make fuU
repon of :all man en pe:nainlng thereunto to the next
SC551on of the Conventlon forlts approval, and provided
fun her, that nothing In this ankle shall be construed
as gtvlng the Executlv.:: ~rd authorlry t o aecutc:any

marten: already commftt.cd by the Comcndoo to any
olits agency ex lnsdnnJocuiBoardsoiTrvaecs.
Section3. Tbe~Boudlhallmaintainatits

oftic:ts a record or the na.mes and addres5cl otlhc:
rncs50181!n determined to be eU.glble to ,ypte at lhc:
and the boob and rc:cords of 'XroW\1.

COnvttltiOn.

The Exccuttve Board t hall allow any mc=ssenger to
lnsp«t at any reasonable t~ these ru:ords, a record
proceedings of the Convention and or the

or the

meetings of the E:r:ecutlvc Board, Its c:ommlnees, and
commJnees of the Convention.

Section.fi. Allproposabrequir!n3thcapcndlturcs
or money by the Conve:ntJon, or the Exec:utltt Board
or the Convention, from the annual budget, stun be:
considcrcd by the Exccut.fve Boud, before bcin.g
prcscnted to the Convention.
Sc'Ct!on5. NoloansshaUbc:madebythcConvmUon
to Its officers, or to the members of the Ex:ccuttrc:
BouO.
Section 6. lhls Board shall be charged with the
~ponslblllty to h2\'e the books and fma.nc:W a1b.l.rs or
each agency and lnstlnhlon or the ArbnsaJ Baptbt
Sute Convention audited 1lflllu.:alty by an acac:dltcd
finn or auditor$, aU audits to be acc:csslble to the
E:xcc:uth·e Board at it.s budget pbnnlngscssion, and to
be included In the Institution's re port to the
Convention.
Section 7. Members of the E:r:ec:utJ\·e Board,lu\ing
scrvttlrwo fuU terms or three YC1ll$ each shall not be
eligible for re-election until as much as one year has
elapsed. In de!c:rmlnlns eligibility for re.cJe:ction, any
lndlvidual Ctlllng a \'1lC1li'ICf, shall be deemed to have
served a full tenn If that Individual shall have served
two-thirds or more of a run tenn.
Sc:c:tlon 8. The nrious assodatlons or A.rbnsas
whose churches uc a11lllated with this Convention,
may submit to the convention nomlnatlng committee
names o f th ose whom they believe should be
considered for membc:nhlp on the Executive Board u
mc:mbc:n from that :usociatlon .
Ankle TV.· Trusteeships
Section 1. All trustc:c:5hlps of this Convention slull
be sensitive to expressions oft he Conventio n's w!U In
aU matters.
Scttlon 2 . Membc:n of Douds of Trustees having
seo·ed two full t~ of three yc:us each shall not be
cUgible for n:elec:tlon until u much as one yen has
clapscd. In de:tennlnlng ellglbiUty for re-election, any
individual filling a vaancy, shall be deemed to h2vc
served a full tenn if that lndhidual shall have served
two-thirds ot more of a fulltcnn.
Section 3. Not more than tw0(2) memhcnofthe
Board of Trustees shall at the same time be membc:n
of the same loc:al c hwch, nor shall more than slx (6)
members reside In any one :usoclation. A member of
the Board of Trustees of an y agency or Institution of
the Convention may no t at th e same time be a member
of any other Board o f Trustees of any agency or
Institut ion of the Convention. No member of the
lkwd of Trustees of any lnstitut ion ofthis Conventlo n
may at the same time be a member of the Executive
Board of the Convention.
Scalon 4. Any pet50n retth'ln~tloo
from the Convention through the
e Board
shall not be a member of any Convention fa ncy o r
Institutional board. The President o r the Convention
by vtnue of his office shaD be a member of the
Executi\'e Boa.rd for the dur:atlon of hls tenn of office.
Aniclc: V. ·Nominating CommJnee
Section I . A nine-member rotating Nomlnallfl8
Commlnee, comprised or at least thttt by pc.nons,
will place in nomination at each annual conventlon
IWlles or persons to fUJ ncanc:les on 1lll Convention
tx»rds and committed not provided for othcrwbc.
FoUowlng each annual convention, the President w!U
appoint three people to a three-year term to repbce
the three people rot:11Ung off, pi us filling any nc:andcs
that may eXist o n the Comminee at that lime. The
President shall also name the Chalrnun, who shall
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come: &om a ODC-)"E2t tmn member. NomiJUOOns fo.aJtboatdl:&omthbNomlnatln&Comminccmustbeu
cqubbtrdtrickduJl'OfS'blcbctwccnthcetshtcxbtlng
dbuk:u ol Tbe State Convcndon.

Section l. A member rlWns an unuplrcd tum not
hrrtnller'ftd the full term of yean as pt'OYidcd by the
AIUdcs ollnc:orpontkm, sJuJS be, at the diKrWon of
the Nomlmtln& CommJnec, c.Uglblc: few elc:ction to a
full tam.
ScctJon 3. No member o r a c o mmission o r
committee d elega t ed to st u dy o r mate
~commc ndatJo ns concem lns our agencies and
instttuUont shall be a member of :any Bm.rd ofrrus1ecs
ol such aacncy or irutltutlon.
Artk:k V1. • An k ks o f lncofpon tlon and Bybws

Commin«
Section 1. Astlndlng AnKics o rincorpo ntlon and
Bylaws Committee 1h:lll be composed o ( six (6)
memb en tO be n ominat ed by the Nomi na ting
Comrnlnec. Onc-lhlrd of the mcmbc.rshlp shall be
dected annua.Uy to serve for a tenn of three- 3) ynn.
No tncrnba stWl be eligible to serve mon: than two
tcnns until one yea r hu ebp5Cd. In ddennlnlng
c1tgibWty Cor redcction. any lndhidual rilllng a vxancy,
shall be deemed to have served a fuU tenn lf that
lndh1dua.IWI.Ihaveservedtwothlrdsor moreofa fuU
tam.
ScetJon 2. The President of the Convention shaU
appoint the Olalnnan o r the CommJnec csch yc:u.
lbc: Clulrman must be one who ha.s been a member of
the Commlncc (or at lost one year and may succeed
himsdf until h1J tenure o ( eligibility shaD expire,
Scctlon 3.The Ankles oftncorpon tlon and Bylaws
Commlnec shall be charged wi th the rc:sponslbiUty o(
advising the presiding officer conce rning matters
related to the: Anlclc:s o ( locorpon.tlon and Dyla9>'S
during the annual meet ing of the Convent ion with
fd'ucncc to matters whkh may arise from the Door o r
&om other committees. The Commltt«: will act ad
lntcrlm In all m:men concemlng the Convention
ArtJclcs o rlncorpon.tlon and Bylaws re(em:d to It by
any agency and Institution o ( the Com·entlon. The
Committee will receive all proposed c hanges before
the conventio n and will be responsible for presenting
them In writing fo r Convention conslden.tlon upon
the first day of the annual meeting after adcqwte
publk:ltyhub«:nglvcn. Thedutlcs o fthe Commlnee
In no -way preclude amendments to the Artkh:s o(
Jncorpontlon and Byla ws by mCISCngers to the
Convention.
Arlanns BaptiS t Sl'ate Com·e ntion
November 20, I 99 1

Arkansas Baptist
Foundation
Restated and Amended
Articles of Incorporation
OIAitTEl

STATE OP ARKANSAS COU NTY OF PUU.SKI
KNOW AU. MEN BY TIIESE PRESENTS:
R.ESTATIID ARTICLE OF INCORPORATI ON OF
TIIB ARKANSAS BAPTlST FOUNDATION
I. NAME
The rwne of th is corporati on Is · Arbru;as R;aptlst
Found.Jtion.·
D. MEMBEilSIIIP
TIIB ARKANSAS BAmST STAn CONVEN110N
SHAll BE TilE CORPORATION'S SOLE MEMBER.
ID. DOMICJLE
The prind pal office shall be domiciled In the City
o( Unlc Roct, County o ( Pulukl. Arbnsa5.
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IV, DURAllON
1bc period or dunt lon o ( this lncorpon.tlon shaU
be pcrpctwl.

V. PURPOSE
THE ORGANIZATION IS ORGANIZED
EXQUSTVELY FOR Rn.JGIOUS, EDUCAllON, OR
otA1UTABU:: PURPOSES. lbc: pwposc 1J to 5CtVC any
local church bcncvo&cnt, chuiublc:, cducatlon11 or
ml:ssio!UJY undcnak.lng, lnnltutlonoragcncy, fostered
by or hivifl8 the ofllcbl sanctkln or The Atbnsas
Baptist State Convention, such conjoined purposes to
be executed Jimuluncoust,. ln the tunher:tncc: and
devdopmcnt of bencvoknt, charitable, educ:aiJonal
and missionary acttvttJcs in and ror the bcndlt of
schools, hospitals, orptwugcs, and other enterprises
operated under the supcnision or or supponed by
The Arlansas &p~Jsc Sutc: ConventfOn. To such end,
the Foundation may receive by bequest, dc\1sc, gift,
pun:hasc or lease, d ther llbsolutdy o r In trust, any
propcny, rc:tl, pcnorW o r mixed: and admlnistersuch
propcny, convey such propcny, Invest and tclft\'C:St
the same, or the pi"'C'Ceds thereof, In such manner u
ln the Judgment o r the Dln:ctors will best prortl()(e
such objccu. The foundation may dc\•d o p lnnOVlltive
w;ays and mCllns (or n.illng, dcveloplns and acqulring
funds for the charitable purposes hereof; act u an
agent (o r life lnsun.~ com pllnles In procuring,
~eMngandfo.wudingllppliclltk>ru forlil'einsur.mcc,

together with the collc<:tion o( pn:mlwns and the
taking of such other actions a.s may be dcslg.ruted 10
agentsbylifelnsurancccompanlcs lnorckrtobdlitate
the conuibutlon by donors of polldcso r lil'e Insurance
the bcnc6cbry of which IJ this organjutlon or some
otha ctwit1ble cause amfabk to the Atbnsas B.:lptbt
State Conventio n, such proceeds to be used fo r the
chariuble ob}ccts and purposes thereof.
The Corpot<~t.lon may alsO rudve and administer
asscu where a substantial ponlon o( a gift or bequest
Is for the benefit o r a Blpt.lsc ausc, and a smaller
percent or a gift o r bequest Is fOf' any bcncvoknt,
chatltable, educ:nlorul o r mhslon:uy undc.tUklng.
institutlonoragency, provided the undertaking o f said
Institution o r ;~ge.ncy Is o rg:mlted and opcn.t bt
exclusively fo r religious, charitllblc, scientific, literary
o r educatlorul purposes and qwllflcs as a pubUcly
supponed org;tnl t:nlo n u defined ln the Internal
Revenue: Code: and the n:gubtions thereunder, and Is
compatible with the pwposc:s of The Arhnsu Blptist
State Con\-ention. No substantl.al P"!l1 or the llctlvttlct
o f the corporation sh;ill be canylng on of propagand.J ,
or otherwise aucrnptln.g to Influence lcglslatJon, and
the corpontlon shJll not panld pate ln, or lntcn-c'ne In
(includin.g the publishing or dlstrlbutlon ofstarcments)
any politlcaJ campaign on behalf o f any nndldate for
publkoffice.
N01WI111STANDING ANY OTIIER PROVISION
O F lllESE ARTICLES, TilE CORPORATION SHAll
NOT CARRY ON ANY DnfER AC11VmES NOT TO
BE CARRIED ON BY (a) A CORPORATION EXEMPT
FROM FEDERAL INCOMETA.X UNDER SEcnON SOl
(cX3) OF TilE INTERNAL REVENUE CODE, OR TilE
CORRESPONDING PROVISION OF ANY FUT1JR.E
FEDERAL TA.X CODE. OR (b) BY A CORPORATION,
CONTRIBUTIONS TO WHICII ARE DEDUcnBU::
UN DER SEcnON 170 (c)(2) OF 111E INTERNAL
R.EVENUECODEORCORRESPONDINGSEcnONOF
ANY Ftiil1RE TA.X CODE.
NONSTOCK CORPORATION
This corpon.tlon shll ll be no nstoct and no
dlvldendl o rpccunlary profit stu \I be declared or pllld
to the members thereof.

VII. GIFT'S
In every case where spcdllc Instructions shall
hlo\-c been given the DirutotS by the dono r, gn.ntor or
testa to r (testatrix) gld Instructions shall be binding
upon this corpon.tlon and sh:lll be h.ithfully anicd
out: provided, however, If the object o r purpose to

whk h such designated gilt was made ahaU ccue to
exist and lf, In the o pinion or the Board ot Dtrccton.
no similar qency or Institution can be found. thc:a
such dc:s!gnatcd gUt shall become and be• pan of the
undcstgnatcd fund5 or propcny o f the corpontJon.
VIII. DIREcroRS
The number of Directors shall be 1 minimum ol
fifteen (IS) and they shaU be e~ed by The Atbnsas
Blptist Sene Con \-entlo n, At Itt annual mcetinl with
o~hlrd (1/3) elected at 0$ annual mtttina- lbc:
Directors shall be fa.lthtul members ol• &tpdse church
ln active coopcn.tlon with the Afbnsas Blptllt State
Convention. Ally vacancy tlut occun due to doth,
rcslgruUon or a move out of state shaD be ftllcd It the:
next annual meeting o ( the Atbns:u &ptbt State
Con\'entlon.
No Director o r th is corpo ntion shall recdve, cwbc
bwfully entitled to receive, any sabty o r rcmunendon
for services conncaed with the admlnlstt<~lion of the
affairs o r this co rpon.tlon . Actual expenses lncum:d
by such pcrson nuy be refunded when authortud by
the Directors.
IX.AUTIIORIIY
Tbc: corpo n.tion sh:lll h.ne the right to mol1828e.
hypothecate o r otherwise p ledge elth« the rca.l,
pcrson:t.l o r mlxed property under the ownenhlp or
COnlrOI of the corpo nt lon.
As they nuy deem advtsabk, the Directors shaU
have authority to design ByLaws tlut ~ consistent
with the: provisio ns of this chanerand the poUdes o f
the Arbnsu ~pllst Slllte Convention.

X. DlSSOLUTION
AFTER PAYlNG OR MAJONG PROVlSTONS FOR
TilE PAYMENT OF All OF TilE llABlUnES OF ntE
CORPORATION, CONVEY ALL OP TII.B ASSETS OP
TilE CORPORATI ON TO TilE AlUCANSAS 8AP11ST
STATE CONVENTIO N IF AT TI-IAT TIME THE
ARKANSASBAP11STSTAll!CONVEN110NQUAl.IFif.S
AS AN ~IP'r ORGANIZATION UNDER SEcnDN
SO l (cXJ) OF TilE INTERNAL 1tEVENUB CODE OF
1986. OR TilE CORRESPO NDING PROVISION OP
ANY ftJTlJRE UNITED STATES INTERNAL RIM!NUE
e<W.
All ot he r assets under management shaU be
con\'C)'ed to the lnstitutJol\l'llgcncy tlut pbced the
funds with the f ourubtlon or to the lnstltutJonlaacnCT
dcslgnllted by the JfU\IOr. donor or testltOI(tcstatrll:).
XJ. AMENDMENB
TilE RESTATED ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
SHAll FIRST BE APP ROVED BY Til E ARKANSAS
BAmST STAn CONVernON AND TIIEREAFI'ER
NO AMENDMENT TO T i lE CORPORATION'S
ARTICLES Of INCORPORATION SHAll BE MAD!
WITHOUT THE PR IOR CO NSENT OF TilE
CONVENTION. NO PROPOSED AMENDMENTSHAU.
COME BEFORE TilE ARKANSAS BAPllST STATE
CONVENllON UNLESS IT liAS first BEEN presented
to the Arkansas Baptist Found;~tJon Board o COirccton
fo r their consldet<~tlon and cnmlnatJon and then
REPORTED TO llfE EXEctmVE BO.U.O OP 11iE
CONVENTTO N AT JL.\STSIXTY(60)DAYS PJUOR TO
TIIERRSTSESSJONOFTIIECO NVENTlON'S ANNUAL
MErnNG.
AVOTE IN FAVOROFTIIEPROPOSEDRESTATED
ARTICLES OF IN CORP O RATION OR FUTUILE
AMENDMENTS BY A thn:c-foutlhs maJority OP TilE
MESSF.NGERS PRESENT AND VOTING ATTIIESTATE
CO NVENTION SIIALL CO NSTmJTE CONSENT
REQUIRED B\' TillS SEcnON.
Note: The o riglrul Chatter was llpprovcd by the
Arbnsas Bllptlst State ConvcntJon ln 1948, and the
Charter Issued under the laws o r the State ol Atbnsu.
Apri i 2S, 1949. It was amended at the annual meeting
o ftheArbnlu& ptist St:lteCon\'altJonln Novcmbc::r,
19S8. 1976. 1988.
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STATE CONVENTION
By-Laws of Arkansas

BaptistJ'oundation
AKllCUI
M<mbcnblp

TilE AUANSAS 8APT1ST STATE CONVENnON
SIIAU BE 1HE CORPORATION'S SOLE MEMBER.
AKncun
Annual "'kctln&

Thls corporation shall, at the annual mcctin& o1
theA.tb.nsas&pdSISUteConvmdon, providclqiOIU

and bring recommendations from the Boud or
Dltecton u neeckd.
AltTia.Em
Board ofotrttton
The :atfa!nofthc corporaUOfl shall be administered
by the Board of Di:tttors. At kast two-thlrd.s (2/3) of

the Dlreaors sb.tll be: Jaypcnons.
Section I · Quallfk::atjons Each Dbtttor thaD be: an
aam: mc:mbcr ol a lbplist Chun:h coopentln.a wttb
the Atb.nsas Baptbt St:ate Convention. In llahLofthc
pmpo5eolthe Foundadon., thb pason should be: one
wtth proven business abWty. Dlversiflc20on Is dc:stn:d
in such professional flelds u accountlng, estate
plaMing, bwlness, management, nnanc e, legal,
lnVCJtmcnt. real estate:, and slmllat Odds.
Section 2 · Method of Election andTenn orOOl«:
Onc-thltd ( 1/3) sha.U be: dcctc:d annuaUy by m c
Arlcansas lbptlst Sute Convention to ho kl omcc for
three 0) yean. No person sha.U serve more than tvo'O
(l)coruecutJve tc:nns. One (I) year must ebpse before
bciJ1& ellglbk for rc:-c:kction.
The Exc:cuttvc: Director or the Executive 8oan1,
the President of the Executive: Bo:lrd and the: Presl<knt
o f the ~ Baptist SUte Convention sh:all be

~=rs..who

mLsscs a.ll of the: Board and
commfneemect1n.as during a 12month pcriodsh:all be
dropped from mc:mbushlp on thb bovd.
No penon sha.U be a member of this Board who Is
anemplo)'C'Cofany8oatdorlnstltutlo n or'llleAtb.nsu
Blptlst State Con,•ention, or who 15 n::ceh·Jns fliUncl:tl
a!d from the: State Conven tion. ~
Sc:ction 3 · Vacandc:s: Any vacancy that occun due
to death, te:SJanatlon or a move out of state stu.n be
ftDed at the: nat annual mectin.B of the Atbns:u
lbptlst Scate Convention.
Section <4 • Duties:
(1) lnvestmenu .Jt sha.U be the duryofthe Dittttors
to invest and reinvest all funds delivered tO the:
corporation by gl!U, dcvtsc:, bc:quesu or othe~se. :u
wc:U as the undistributed Income arising from such
lnvntmcnt. The lnvcstmcntCommlueearuonbe.half
or the tun Board in matters n::Jatlns to buying and
tc:WngsecuritJes.
(2) Oistrlbutlon • The Board or Directors shall
a.llocate :all dc:slgrutc:d Income that ls available for
dlstrlbutlon at last once each three months. This
distribution Is made only w hen the method of
dlstrlbullon o f principal or Income ls deslgruted by
the donor or tesutor; o therwise, such distribution
sh:alJ be nude :u provickd In the Chanc:r of the

"""""-

0) Rc:pons · The Dlrtttors sha.U nuke an annual

n::pon of the atr:aln of the corpontion to the Atbns:u
lbptlst State: Convention and upon request fumlsh any
Interested Institution lnfonnatJon concerning the
lnV'CStmcnt of funds for such lrutltutlon. TI1e books o r
the corpon.tlon shall be audited annually by a Cenlflcd
PubUc Accoununtrccommendc:dbyth( Foundnlon's
b«Utlve Committee and approved by 111 Board of
Dltcaors. m ls rcpon shall be pubUshed by The
Atbnsas lbptist State ConvcnUon annually,
(.f) Depository · The Board of Directors sha.U see
tlut asafe deposlt box Is nu.lnWnc:d !orthe Afeteeplng
ofaU lepJ papcn, stocks, bonds, and othc:rapproprtate
assets of the corpon.tlon. This box shall be entrusted
to the chief executive o fficer o f the corpon.tlon and
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sh2IJ be cn1tttd by any two of the foUowtna ~
Prakknt, Vk-c Prukkn1, a maDbet ot the Board of
Dftcton Of a bonded cmpklyet: d-.t,hc: fotlndWon,
SC'cdon ' Exlcnc o1 Authol1ty: The DlRaors .tuD
have I.Dd a:adlc hall authority wtth rd'ercocc to the
lnvalmc:nl, rdrn'atme:nt, and admlnbtndon o( the
prlndpal and undlsuibut('d Income ot aU funds :and
propcrtyolthccorpor.ttJon. Wbc:n:fundsorpropc:ny
ue sfn:n or dC'riJcd to sakS corpontion with apcdlk:
conditions u to the: ~ration oltbe fund or the
dislrlbudon ot Income, ~ Dftcaon shalllu~
authority to any out those dtrttdons. Alllnvc:suncnts
shall comply wtth the Albnsu Sarutes, S«Uon $8}02, bdng prudeN mao rule: fot lnvcstmcnU.
With the conscru or lhe 8oud ol Dlrtt1ors, the
Prcskbn. Vkc Presldcm, :and the Treuuttt of the
corpon.tion, or any one ot auch oaken, shall h:an
authority and cmpowe:nnau to tnnsfer, endone, scU,
uslgn.ld over, 1nd dc.Uvc::r any and aU shucs ol stock,
bonds, dcbcnrun::s, notes, ~of lndcbtedncsl,
or Olha IC'CUritk:s now or hcrc:aftu sund1ni ln the
tWDC of or owned by this COipOnUon., 2Dd to make,
cucuc and ddhtt written lnsUuments neca.suy Of
proper t O dl'cawtc the: authority hcft:by confcrttd.
Any such U'U\SaClkm wlU rcqulTc a KpUJte rcsoluUon
siJ.ned by the: Secrwuy of the corpontion.
Tbc Board of Direclon shall be cmP'""·cmj co
employ u !hey deem neccs.wy an adcqldtc staff of
the effective 2nd efficient m:nugcmcnt of chis

run

corporation.

AJtncurv
Officers and Duties
S«tion l ·Ofticc:rs:Thcofficc:rso hhbcorpontion
s.hallconsiseofaOWmunofthc8oard,VkcOWmun,

President, o ne o r more VIce Presidents, Sccrcc:uy,

Treasurer, and tuch other otDccn as the 8oatd ol
Dii'C'Cton rNY sc.ka. EKh ol'flcaslull bold omce fot
one year piOVickd that the: term olsaluicd cmpaoytts
and ot5cen sh1U be tlxcd by the Board ot Dln:cton.
The Trosuru may abo be the dUd c:xcctJl.lft: oftka"
of the c:orpor.atlon.
Sc:clion2·0utks:
(1) <llainn1n of the lkwd · The OWnmn ot !he:
Board .shall prcskk overall rnectJt11s o f the Dtrtttors,
NWt be thdr otlkial spokesman. sod $ha.ll petform
such other dutks u ordUwUy pc:ru1n to tNt oftkc:.
(l) VJce.<lWmw1· 1n the :absence: ofthe OWrrrw\
of the Board, the: VkeOUirman Is to pt'CSkkntoverall
mcttlngs ol the Directors. He siWJ abo JttVC: as
0u1tnw1 o r the Budget Pbnnln& Committee.
0)5ecretuy· 1"he Sttrculyslull aUK to be: kept
a record oraD minutes ofncb rneettnaotthc: Board ot
Dtrtttors, and to perfom1 such other dudes as :lf"e
usually lnckk:ntto the oOke ofJ«ret2ty.
(<4) Praldmt · The President stu.n be the: chid
aecut.lveofficerofthc:corpor.ation,andshallperform
such duties as the I>Utetors rmy from time to lime:

"'=

(S)Treasuru· The Trnsurc:rsh111 hzvc: custOdy of
the funds, securiiJcs, and property of the corporation,
subject to the: provtsfom: hereofand to such rquladons
u maybe pt'C:$Crlbed by the Board ofotrttton. Funds
belon.glng to the corpontlon shall be deposited In
such b:mt, banks, o r trust com~es :u may be
desigluted by the Boud of Dtrtttors or Its Execut.IYe
Comminee. SUCh funds may be • i thdnwn by check
Of draft :u aeaJted by the Tto5uru, the Executh'e
Secrcury or the Executive Board of the Arbns::u
B.tptist Sute Conventio n, o r bysuch persons as nuy be
designated by the Board o r Directors. The Trasurer
shall a use to be published at least qu:uterty, a fitwK:Ial

r--------------------------.
PRE-REGISTRATION FOR PRESCHOOL CHILD CARE
ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION
November 10-11, 1992 • Pine Bluff Convention Center
Child Care provided at South Side Church, Pine Bluff
Preschool child care will be offered to messengers and their families during the
annual meeting of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, Nov. 9-11 , 1992. Preregistration for babies through five year olds is necessary in order to provide quality
care with a planned program for pre-schoolers. No child care will be provided for
school-age children at any session. Please fill out the registration form below and
mail immediately.
Note: Children will need to be picked-up during the breaks for meals. Child care
will only be provided during the session listed below.
Child's Name,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..Age_ __
Parent's Name,_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _Phone•- - - - Address,_ _ _ _ _ _ __:City,_ __ _ _ _ _ __._ip_ __
Ple11e circle sessions needed:
Monday, Nov. 9

Morning 9:30-11:30

Afternoon 1:30·4:00

Evening 6:30-9:00

Tueaday, Nov. 10

Morning 8:30-11:30

Af1emoon 1:30-4:30

Evening 6:15-9:1 0

Wedneaday, Nov. 11

Morning 8:15-11:50

Mall to: Lois Grafton, South Side Baptist Church,
2309 Poplar Pine Bluff, AR 71601
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

stucment of the corpor.aUon. The T~~r and such
other pcnons entrusted with the handling of funds,
sccurltics, and other property stun be bonded in such
may be fixed by the Dil'c:cto rs; the expense of
thi\bond to be p:lld by the corpontlon ~ :an operating
expcns<.

IUID as

AllTICLEV
Mectlngs
Section l·RcgulatMC'Ctlngs:The BoardorDircctoB
.shall meet at least four time ncb year.
Sectton 2 -Called MeetingS: · Dlled meetings may
be: held upon the request orthe Otaimwt ohhe Board.t
andanythtec:membcnoftheDoard o fDiJ"c:cton. The
OWrman of the 8oatd o r the President shall g.lve
sufDdc:nt notice of the time and place thereof to
c:mble the Dlrecton to anend.
Section 3 · Quorum · A majo rity of the board
mcmbcn shtU constitute a quorum and :all mauen
property coming before them stull be determined by
2 maJority vote of those prcscm.
AllTia.E VI Committ«S
Section I • Appo intment: U nless otherwise
specified, the 0\alnnan o f the Board shall cause such
committee o r committees tO be appointed as the
Directors may spedfy. me DiJ"c:ctoB shaJJ. dclcpte
such authority :as may be deemed advis:able 80 long :as
the same shall be v.;thtn the limits of their own
autho rity and discrttion .
Section 2 · Committee Responsibility: Each
committee is to disch:t.rgc Its responsibilities :as outlined
in the Polley Mant12l o f the Foundatlon.

selected by the Bo:ard of Directors.

ARnCLEVIIJ
ActlviUes
NO SUBSTANilAL PART OF TilE AcnvrnES OP
'ruE CORPORATION SHAll BE TI1E CARRYING ON
OP PROPAGANDA, OR OTiiERWISE ATI'EMP'IlNG
T O INFLUENCE LEGISL\TION, AND THE
CORPORATION SHAll NOT PARTICIPA'JC IN, OR
INI'ERVENE IN (INCLUDING TilE PUBUSHING OR
DISTRIBUTION OF STATEMENTS) ANY POliTICAL
CAMPAIGN ON BEHALF OF ANY CANDIDATE FOR

PUBUC OfFICE.
N01WITHSTANDING ANY OTIIER PROVISIO N
OF TIIESE AltTICUS, 'ruE CORPORATION SHAll
NOT CARRY ON ANY OTHER AC11VITIES NOT TO
DE CARRIED ON BY (a) A CORPORATION EXEMPT
FROM FEDERAL INCOME TAX UNDER SECTION SOl
(c)O) OF TilE INTERNAL REVENUE CODE, OR TilE
CORRESPONDING PROVlSION OF ANY FUTUR.E
FEDERAL TAX CODE, OR (b) BY A CORPORATION,
CONTRJBU110NS TO WHICH ARE DEDUCTIBLE
UNDER SECTION 170 _(c)(l) OP TilE INnRNAL
REVENUE CODE OR CORRESPONDING SECTION O F
ANY fUilJRE TAX CODE.

September
24 Baptist Men's Golf Tournament, Bums
Park, North Uttle Rock (Bhd)
25-26 State Building Conference, Geyer
Springs Fir.;t Church, Uttle Rock (SS)
25-26 State Sunday School Conference,
Geyer Springs First Church, Uttle Roclc
(SS)

27-0ct4 SundaySchool PreparationWeek
(SBC)

28-0cL 1 National CWf Seminary, Pine
Bluff South Side Church (Ev)

ARTICLE IX
S<2J
The seal of the corporation sh.:all be clrculu In
form wtth the n~e • Arbnsas &ptist Foundation,"
around the o utside border, and the worth. ·eorpor.ate
In the center.

Seal:

ARnCLEX
AJmCLE VII
Distributecs
All funds received and administered b y the
corpor.atlon and distributed as therein provided shaD
be so administered and disuibuted fo r the benefit of
local churches, ch:uiublc lnsthutlons o r :agenda a.s
defined In the Internal Revenue Code :and the
regulatlons thereunder, ilie prtndp21 :agendes being
B:aptl.St churches,lnsthutlons and :agenck:s, loc:ated in
the State of Arkansas, and causes, agenc.les and
lnstlrutloos foStered by and tuving the off'ldal sanction
of the AIUCANSAS UAPn'ST STA'JC CONVENnON of
TiiE SOlTJliERN 8AP11ST CONVENTION, except
when: a trust shall p rovide for tralnlng in :a professlon:a.l
scbool not: opented by an Arbnsas B:aptlst school. In
such case, the Income may be: dlrccted to an institution

Looking Ahead

AMENDMENTS
These By·L:aws may be: amended by a llm'e·founhs
(3/ 4) vote of membc:n present and voting at any
annu:al meetln'g of the Arkansas B:aptlst State
Convention. No amendment sh:a.U be: voted on until
the same has first been pre:sented :at a meeting of the
Board ofDlrecton ofthcArlc::ansas &ptlst Found:ation
for their conslder:atlon and e.nmlnatlon AND
REPORTED TO THE EXEClmVE BOARD OF T1fE
CONVEN110N AT UJ\ST SIXTY (60) DAYS BEFORE
BEING SUBMITTED THE Fl1tST SESSION OF TilE
ARKANSAS BAP11STSTATECONVENTION'SANNUAL
MEETING.

RC\iscd; 19SO. 1958. 1969, 197-4, 1976, 1982.
1987. 1990

October
2-3 BiVo/SMC Pastors& Wives Conference,
Uttle Rock Olivet Church (CLS)

2-4 BSU Convention (BSU)
3 Concord Association CP Supporter
Training, Booneville First Church (Ad)

4 Bold Mission Thrust Launch Day (SBC)

6 State BMPT Committee Meeting, Baptist
Building, Uttle Rock (Ad)

8 OBU Board ofTrustees meeting (OBU)

10 Vol/PT Music Leadership Workshop,
McGehee First Church (M)
12-16 Annual Associational Meetings (Ad)
12-1 6 Se n ior Adult
Ridgecrest, NC (Dl)

Chautauqua,

15-16 Master Singers/ Singing Women,
OllU(M)
15-16 Prayer Partners Meeting, OBU (Ad)
17-21 Guatemala City Church Crusade
(Bhd)
25 National & SBC FeUowship, ElDorado
West Side Church (NB)
26-27 Church Secretary Conference.
North Uttle Roclc Park Hill Church crrrf
26-27 Church Media Ubrary Confq-fnce,
North Uttle Roclc Park Hill Church
26-27 State Prayer Minl5try Workshop,
North Uttle Roclc Park Hill Church

3o-31 Assoclatlonal Brotherhood Meeting,
Cotter (Bhd)
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I. CONVENTION CEr-m:R
\
2. ADMIRAL BENBOW
3. ARTS CEmt:R
-!f,
4. BEN PEARSON BLOCK
S. BEST WESTERN 11-lE INN
6. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
7. Cf!YHALL
8. DEJITER HARDING HOUSE
rrourist Information Center)
9. DUBOCOAGE HOME
I 0. EXEClJilVE INN
II. HESTAND STADIUM
12. HOLIDAY INN
13. JEFFERSON SQUARE
14. JEFFERSON REG IONAL
MEDICAL CEmt:R
15. MARGLAND II
16. MARTI-lA MITCHELL HOME
17. SUPER 8 MOTEL
18. PINE BLUFF MOTEL
19. PORT OF PINE BLUFF
20. POST OfflCE
21. PROJECT 819
22. RIVERPORT
23. 11-lEPINES
24. TOWN HOUSE
25. UAPB
26. HOLIDAY INN
CONVENTION CENTER
27. WINDSOR INN

(501) 536-7600
T HREE CONVENTION CENTER PLAZA.
PINE BLUFF. ARKANSAS 7160 1

Designed For Your
Comfort and Convenience
Insures Quality
Lodging At 'E conomy Prices
MC, V, Dis Cards Accepted
Localed Near Pines Mall,
Behind Weslem Siulin

2902 E. Harding • Pine Bluff

536-2100

FAITII AT WORK

1.'\1

CHURCH LEADERSHIP SUPPORT

God's double-duty minister s
by L B. Jonlan
ASIIC Ouuch tc.dc:rJbJp Support l>il'ec1or

The Apostle Paul provided a p attern for
ministe rs of the gospel w hich has lasted to
this pre~ nt day. That pattern was one of
eam.ing a living at a •secular" vocatio n
w hile pursuing his calling to ministry. Dale
HoUoway of the Ho m e Missio n Board h as

referred to those following Paul's pattern
as " d ouble-tim e~ ministe rs.
1n those early d ecades of the sculemcnt
of America a "fully salaried churcl_t minister" was hard to ftnd . The ove rwhelming
majo rity of the p astors and evangelists
supported themselves by some job other
than ministry. The preachers-evangelists
of those p ast days w ere trappers, farmers,

merchants, bankers, cowboys. and soldiers .

Data from the 1990 UCL supplement
he re in our state indicted that between
40% and 50% o f Arkansas Baptist State
Conve ntion churches arc bivocatio nal.
Bivo cational is the term used referring to
the (1) ministe rs who also work at another
job , in addition to their church position ,
(2) studem ministers and , ( 3) retired ministers who are serving churches in salaried
positions. This is to say that up to half of
our 1,293 church es are served by ~ double
duty" men .
There arc some very p ositive things
about a pastor being bivocational. (I) The
people of the church usuaUy recognize
that they must carry more o f the load ; (2)
The full brunt of fmancial support for the
. pastor is not on the church ; (3) More of
the church's fman ces can be used for
missions and ministry; ( 4) The pastor may
feel more: fre edom to preach the ~ whole
counsel of Go d" since his livelihood is not
totaUy d erived from the church .
Negative fact o rs m ay overshadow the

·,~DULT CAMPGRAFJ

.

~ RElRI;AT

.

OCTOBER 22-24, 1992
MT. NEBO STATE PARK
'I
R.A. COUNSELC?RS
$1 ocovers cost of campstte lind materials.
For information contact the

State Brotherhood Departll)ent

501 -376-4791, Ext. 5158
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positive: , if the negative is highligh ted and
magnified by pastor or ~opl e . (1) Some
people may view b ivocational pasto rs as
•part-time" p reachers w hen , in reality,
they arc · double-duty" pastOrs. (2) Mem bers of the c hurch may view their church
as · second-rate• and justify poor quallty
m inistries because o f the size, etc . (3)
Bivocational pastors sometimes develo p a
bad spirit toward the fully-sala ried p asto rs
because o f real o r perceived attitudes that
seem to put them down . ( 4) Time is at a
premium forbivocational ministries. There:
is simply not e nough time for these valiam
men of God to do all that needs doing. (5)
OccasionaUy I meet bivocational minis
ters who feel embarrassed befo re family
members or other ministers. They view
themselves as failures because they arc
not in a full y·salaried position .
There arc some special characte ristics
that mark the successful bivocational pas·
to r/ minister. These include resourceful·
n ess, flexibilit y, tea m spirit , family
ccntercdness , continued growth in minis·
try skills and healthy relatio nships with
other ministers . Ministry o f a very high
quality is bdng do ne by many of these
ministers .
As a member of the ABSC Baptist Build
ing team my hat is off to the double-duty,
double·time , bivocational ministers of our
state. Our whole team is committed to
doing all w e can to encourage and help
those ministers exp Crience joy a11d fulflllment in their w ork . (l) Injanuaryof 1992
the Arkansas Bivocatio nal Ministers Fcl·
Iowship was organized . (2) The BIVO/
SMC Pasto r's and Wives Confere nce will
be held.Oct. 2·3, 1992 at Markham Street
Church in Little Rock. (3) A bivo newsletter is being prepared for mailing in Sep
tembcr, 1992. (4) A special Baptist Build·
ing Smaller Membership Church Commit·
t ee has been functioning for two yea rs and
arc finding w ays to aid in leadership train
ing fo r SM C churches, most of w hich arc
pastored by bivocational pastors.
On the SDC level , Dale HoUoway is a
full -time co nsultant fo r the Home Missio n
Board with an assignment to aid and encourage bivocatio n al mini sters. The
"Bivocational Deacon ~ is a quarterly publi·
catio n edited by Lee Holloway.
A bright new day has arrived in tcnns of
attitude toward and help for bivocalional
ministers.
Fo r further information about
bivocational mlnistrics pleasccaU L.B.Jor·
dan, Church Leadership Support Dept. ,
501 ·376479 1 Ext . .5148.

Should your church
be a bivocational
church?
Factors that need co nsideration in answering this qu~J.on-we are a convention of smaller membership churches. • I have made this statement and beard it made m2ny times. More
than any other filet or, the size of the congregation has contributed to whether a
church Is Jed by a fully-salaried pastor or a
bivoe2Uonal pastor. Some of our churches
which struggle to have a •fuU.ttme pastor•
are not re.tlly financially strong enough to
do so and only meagerly suppo~ the mJ.n..
ister and his family. Several factors need
examination by our churches 1n determining their status.
.
(1) Docs the popuJaUon of the community w arrant a fully-salaried mJnister?
Sparsely settled areas may not offer suffi.
clent opportunity for ministry or for
growth to justify expending resources for
a fully-salaried minister.
(2) Is your church financially strong
e nough to adequately support a minister
and his family? Many times our churches
have be.en embarrassed because ihelr pastor/ staffhave been delinquent paying their
financial obligatio ns. They may simply be
underpaid. Adequate support wouJ~ indude not only salary, but health instlr·
ance, housing, travel expense, etc.
(3) Is having a fully-salaried pastor the
most appropriate way to expend the
church's financial resources? Sometimes
churches arc able financially to support a
fully-salaried ministry, but because of limited membership an~ population, funds
can best be utilized in mlsslon·workwhere
there is greater response and potential for
growth .
Many o f our churches need to be intentiOnallybivocational. A ncgat:tveanswccto
one or more of the questions·listed above
couJd give directio n to a church that is
struggling to detennine which direction
to go.
A church needs to be careful that
worldly pride does not determine their
decision.
Protyerful , common-sense thinking
based o n accurate data shouJd guide a
church to the right decision.

L--------"----~
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People

D. W..de Armstrong, a native of Hanford,
w ill be in Hong Ko ng from September
through Occembc:r by invitation ro assist

churches there wleh ev2ngelistic effo rts.

Gary Don Curry, who served as summer
youth intern, has foincd thc.suff of Greenwood First Church as minister of youth and
will assist with chlldrcn's work and bus
ministry duties. A native of Dallas, Toas,
he Is a gn.duatc of Stephen F. Austin St:ue
University In Nacogdoches, Toas.

Venus Hamilton is serving P2r:agould
First Church as interim music director.

Trey Berry, asslsbnt professor of history
:and :ta.dcmlc affairs assist2nt for imcrnatioru.l programs at Ouachita Baptist Unin~r
slty, recently earned his doctor of
philosophy degree In history from the
University o f Mississippi in Oxford.

Bob Stubbs is serving Wooster Church as
yomh director. He Is a graduate of the
University of Central Arkansas. Dann)'
Hurst is serving the church as interim
music director.
Guy S. Wilson of Perry;IUe died Sept. 5
at age 77. He was a Southern Baptist
minister. Survivors arc h is wife; two sons,
Guy S. WilsC!n jr. of Temple, Tens, and
Donald J. Wilson of Dallas, Texas; a
daughter, Rebecca Anne Keller of Little
Rock; and five grandchildren.
Morgan Cox began serving Sept. 13 as
pastor of First Church in Augusta, coming
there from First Church of Sledge, Miss. A
native of Dardanelle, he is a gnduate o f
Hendrix College in Conway. Cox and his
wife, Elizabeth, have two children, Louis,
and Celeste.
Dan Tibbett is serving as pastor of
Tichnor Church.
Kevin Dunn resigned Aug. 24 as associate
pastor of Memorial Church in Waldo. He
may be contacted for revivals o r interims
:u P.O. Box 742, Strong, AR 71765;
telepho ne 501·797·2063.

jose Segu:ar Is serving as pastor of the
Hispanic Mission in Springdale w hiCh is
sponsored by University Church . He and
his wife, Lidia, have two children, Rafael,
and julla.
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Jimmy Vln.son is serving as pastor of Northside Church In Batesville:, going there
from Campbell Station Church.
Mll~e Merrill is serving as pastor of
Douglas Church, Gould. He is a graduate:
of Mars Hill College, Mars Hill, N.C., and
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. In
addition, he: Is serving for a year as :m
ABSC!Home Mission Board chaplain intern
at the: Cummins Unit.

Dennis Davis is serving as pasto r of Temple Church of Crossett.
Robert Brown will bcgjn serving Sept. 26
as pastor o f First Church of Cotter. He: and
his wife, turcn , and thdr children, Rachel,
jasica, Gregory, and Matthew. arc moving
there from C2Hfornia .
I..ester Nixon. who is retiring Oct. 13 as
director of missions for North Cemral
Association, w ill begin serving Dec. 1 as
pastor of Shad)' Gro\'C Church ncar
Clinton.
Stephen Buller is serving as pastor of
Highland Heights Church in Demon , coming there from Lufkin . Texas. He and his
wife, Darb:tra, t"lavc two children, Lo ri. and
Brian.

sc:.n·cd as a mc::mbc:.r of Foreign Mission
Bo2rd and of the: Board of Trustees for
SoU[hwestcrn Baptist Theological
Seminary. Survi\'OB arc his wif~ Doroth)•
Medlin; two daughten, T.:andy Jarvis, and
Marth2 Kenned)•, both ofNash,•ille, lCnn.;
three: stepsons. Drew Sheppard, jim Shep·
pard, and Courtney Shc:ppud, all of El
Dorado; 2 stepd2ughtc:r, Nancy Hall of El
Dorado; a brother; two slstc:n ; and 12
grandchildren. Me morials may be made to
Arkansas Baptist F2mlly Ministries and
Child Care Services.
Andy Wallis h as joined the staff of First
Church of Centerton as minister of children
and youth . He: has been serving as minister
of youth for Firs:t Church of Noel, Mo.
Chris Smith is serving First Church of
Atkins as p:ut-timc:: minister o f youth. He
is a student 2t Arkansas Tech.
Rick Balentine has resigned 2s pastor of
Fair P:uk Church in Russellville bc:c2usc of
health reasons.

Briefly

Don Corbitt began scr\'ing Aug. 30 as
pastor of Haw Creek Church ne:ar Waldron.
He and his wife, Pat. reside in Ratcliff.
T. Shad Medlin or'EI Dorado died Sept.
12 at age 83. His funeral scrvica were held
Sept. 15 2t First Church of El Dorado where
he was a member and where he had served as a deacon and Sunda)' School teacher_
A retired insurance executive:. he also had

Newport First Church will cc:lebnte its
IOOth ye2r of service: Oct. 10·1t , Jaunchlng
the celebration on the lOth w1~ ~
McSpadden Concen In the N~pon High
School Auditorium. Sunday activities begin
at 10:45 a.m. and will faturc Arkansas

The Labor Day holiday
weekend provided an opporltlnlty of mission action for Baptist Young
Women of Park Hill ,
Church itJ North Utile
Rock. The group led a 30
minute worship service
Sept. 6 in Bums Park for
workers ofSummersel, a
holiday event of crafts,
rides, boothes and olber
aclivitiBs. The service Included a vocal ensemble,
a message preached by
Bill Bn1ce, and congrega·
Ilona / singing. BYW
m embers also provided
workers with a continental breakfast.
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Baptist St~uc Convention Executi ~ Oircc·
tor Don Moore as speaker. Tim Hight Is
pastor.
East Side Church of Holly Island recent·
ly observed Its fifth anniversary with a
notebuming service that signified payment
of all church indebtedness. Participating in
the nmebu rning were james Sec:gravc:s,
Sonny Froman , and Don Moseley. Gary
Henson is pastor.
Brookwood Fit5t Church in Litt le Rock
o rdained Richard Aubrey Hand and Bob·
by L. Fox to the deacon ministry Aug. 30.
Pastor Scott R. johnson was modcrawr.
Little Rock Jmmanu c::l Chu rch Actecns
recently co mpleted a year of work with a
service in which 'eight received their queen
awards. th ree were recognized as queens
with scepters, and three were recognized
as queen regents. Also, Michelle Wright ,
Trev2 j ustice, and Ho ll y Tidball , :rc:com·
pan icd by thei r leader Dorothea Wright ,
recently served as Acteens Acti vators ~u the
Hope Migrant Mission Ce nter.

~Ibert ~eorQe Jl\fQ· Qo.

Harlan Park Church o f Conw:.ty rtccnt·
ly broke ground for a 5,4 00 square foot
structurt th:u will ho use a fellowship hall ,
library, prayer closc.: t. cho ir room, and
classrooms.

Quality Custom
Manufacturers of:

Mannlng Church w ill observe homecom·
ing Sept. 27 with Robert St2gg as speaker.
The worship service w ill be fo llowed by
a potluck meal and musical progr.tm . j erry
George is pastor.
Whit~ Hall Fi rs t Ch urch rece nt ly
honored Pasto r Bob Harper and his fa mily
with a receptio n and the presentation of
a telev isio n on the occasion of his fifth
anniversary.

Cente rton Firs t Church mission team
recent ly spent a week in Gr:lnd Mo und ,
Iowa. where they conducted a tent revival ,
took a census of the town , and did doorto·door evangelism. The ir efforts resu lted
in one profession of fait h .

George Nichols
c e lebrates 30 year s

• Pulpit Furniture

•Pews • Pew
• Upholstered Seats .& ll~cks
7 17 Nonh Cypress, N. l.i1tle Rock

Woi1e: P.O. Box 5700, N.LR., AR 72119

501-375-2921

~.::============

g·C.

ionica
COP1ERS • F...X

•

Ralph Croy and Auoclates Inc.

1

·

~ 701W.Capltol, llttlaRock • 37&.0 109

J

~ t640E. GrandAve. , HotSprings•l23-73t2

1022 W. 6th. Pine Bluff • 5344111

Glover Bible Bookstore
Welcome AB Sunday School Conv.

George Nichols recent ly observed 30
years of service :1s pasto r of Rosa Church
when the congregation. fam il y and friends
with conv. LO., program and coupon
(Some Items excluded!)
fro m the surroundi ng :trea shared in a
celebration service.
Bibles • Mu sic • Books • VIdeo:
Don ~-1 oore. Execut ive Director of Ark:m- . . . . ._\ / /~~ ·• Commentaries
• Church SuppUet
sas Baptist State Convention , was speaker
• Te ac hing He lp s • Vi sual Aldt
with other program personalities including
• Gifts • Large Children's Dept.
Marv in Reynolds, d irecto r of missions fo r
Mississ ippi Co unt y Associat ion . and
562-1195 C./I To/1-F,..
j ohnny Bucha nan. Dave Simmons, and
Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-8 p .m. 1-BD0-489-1210
Denny Wilson . all members o f Fi rst Church
Southwes t Mall (1-30 & Geyer Springs)
of Blyth eville, a congregatio n that has
assisted Rosa Church ove r the years.
Celebration activities concluded w ith a . - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ,
lun c~eon hosted by Nichols.
Mobility

20 % Discount

I

IMPAC

Youth su icide
prevention
Tbe H owles

50th anniversary
Mansel H. and Mary j o Howie,
who were married Sept . 2, 1942 in
San Angelo, Texas, celebrated thei r
50 th wedding anniversary Sept. 2 .
They are membe rs of First Chu rch o f
Heber Springs where he now serves
as a deacon . How ie has served as
pastor of Ark:lnsas chu rches in Delta,
Bartholomew, and Little Red River
Associations. They arc parents of
Mikie l How ie and h ave fo u r
grandchil dren .

Centers

Van ~:~,:i~~~~~;:~--~~r~c~~~~ lifts

state~~~~!~2~~~:4 ~:e:6 ~~:::,:rvlce

Immanuel Baptis t Chu rch in li u le Rock L__ _::;::::::;::~:.::,.:::..;:::.:;:::;:::::...._.....J
w ill be the site of the Seventh Ann ual
LOW COST
Arkansas Yout h Suicide Pre,•enti on Co nLEVEL PREMIUM
fere nce on Oct. 10, accordi ng to Arkansas
LIFE INSURANCE
Atto rney General Wi nston Bryant . The
Permanent Term Polley
d ay lo ng con fe re nce w ill include
Examples of Monthly Premiums
workshops, discussions, and speakers w ho
Male Non-Smoker
will give info rmatio n about how to spot
the warning signs of suicide and w here to
$ 30
$51
45
obtain help. The curriculum w iU be design99
54
55
ed fo r you th and adults. Several organJza.
117
65
227 '
tio ns have jo ined together to sponsor the
Lifetime fixed premi um lind death benefit.
Issued by Texas Life, a MetUfe company.
conference so that it can be made avaiJablc
LIFE INSURANCE $AVER$
to th e public at minimal costs. For more
The Term sPecialist~
information , contact the Arkansas Attorney
Ge ne ral's Office at 682·2007 o r
1-800-482-8982 .
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A challenge to continue a history for
future generations was gh'm by P:lstor Ogle
2S he saJd, ''Doors of opportunJtla to sh:ue
the gospel an: opening tocl2y that have
never been open before. AJ God's people
we must be willing to walk through these
doors and share the Word of God as our
ancestors did.
" I admonish you to begin your missions
here at home by becoming an ever IC2m·
lng group or believers, a pr.tying people.
2nd a called outlgivlng people w ho have
a desire to serve the Lord."

BOLD MISSION PRAYER THRUST

Anwered Prayer

Tbost!.celebratlng Tupelo 's anniversary took up a disaster relief offering for vlctl:m
of Hurricane Andrew.
·

Tupelo First celebrates 12 5th
by Mllli< GIU
Arlw:I.»Jihpdtl

First Church of Thpclo, a church found ed in 1867 as a part ofthe General Bapt'ist
Association, celebrated 125 rears of service
Aug. 30. Facts from 1905, concerning the
org:anizalion of Woman's Missionary
Union, arc the first which reveal information on its particip:uion as a Southern Baptist church.
Since that time, even tho Ugh the
membership has remained small , the
church has been consistent in attendance
and has carried a full sse prognm, as well
as cooperating w ith the local association
2nd the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
This cooperative spirit was continued in
the annivcrs;uy celebratio n as members
responded to an appeal from Pastor Marvin " Pete" Ogle to provide financial
assisuncc for victims of Hurricane Andrew.
Speakers for the anniversary celebration
wcre jim Hill, retired director of missions
of Ca!Y.~ry Association , and Lcdcll BaHt.'}',
djrector of missions for Calv:try Association, and Former Pastors Ronda! D. Merrell of Fultondale, Ala., and Richard Perry
of Springdale.
Bill Burncu, also a retired director o f
missions for Calvary Associ:nion, presented
the church's history which he had compiled and written . In this information, it was
noted the church had been founded in the
Pleasant Hill Community, constructing its
first building in Thpelo in 1899. This
building was destroyed by fire and the pre·
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sent building was erected in 1923.
History also shows that pastors' salaries
have been as lo~ as S90 per year, first mission gifts were S 10, and the first associationalaffiliation was with Woodruff County. It was in 1963 the church became First
Church of Thpelo under the leadership of
Pastor Louis Gustavus.

Sttte Student Ministries Directo r, Da"·id
james, reports that " recently our BSU
Directors heard a request to pray for the
BSU position at Ark2nsas College. jackie
Burton, the director at Williams Baptist
College, went home and at church that
night heard that Krist! 'Jaylor was moving
to Batesville. Kristi is now our director at
Ark2nsas College (Batesville). Praise the
Lord for listening to our request."
Doris La)une NaSh reports a prayer
breakthrough in the ministry at Liulc
Rock's Pines Apanments. She stttes that
God's power has been " rcve<tled In man)'
ways. One Instance was a fight between
several teenage boys.'' She goes on to say
that the fight gave an Ol?ponunlty " to
minister dlrccfly :and intensely to these
young men.'' God's answers sometimes
come back to us in unexpected ways.

lOOth Anniversary of

~Vue ~afdid ~ .
Celebration begins
'1/1..,,~~ ~--4#
Saturday • October lOth '~
7 p.m. at Newport High School Auditorium ".
Christian Recording Artist Gary McSpadden
Appearing in concert free to the public
Sunday morning at 10:45 a.m. will begin our celebration service
at the church
Our featured speaker will be Don Moore,
ABSC Executive Director
A noon meal will be provided at the
Newport HS cafeteria
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Sotnetirm The Most
Sigru
Are The Ones we Miss.

The
warning signs
of suidde are
difficult to spot.
That's why Roller
Funeral Homes and the

~~~;~sOffice

are agam underwriting the Youth
Suicide Prevention
Conference. The
conference will help
I kids and adults learn
suicide warning signs and what
to do next.
The conference will be held

October 10, at
lmmanuel Baptist
Church in Little Rock. For
more information, please call
one of the Roller Funeral Homes
or the Attorney General's office at
1-800-482-8982.
The Arkansas Youth Suicide
Prevention Conference is only $10
for adults and $5 for students. This
includes a box lunch.
Pl.ease sign up today.
And show a sign that
you care.
Roller Funeral Homes

a

·

Of Arkansas

Citizens Fidelity Company
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NATION
SOl.JfHWEST BAPTIST UNIVERSITY

Missouri school fires chancellor

mous len~ attributed to students and
faculty as well a.s pa.sscd on false informatlon about the activities of the search com·
mince.

BOUVAR, Mo. (BP)-In 1965,James L.
Scl1s joined Southwest Baptist University,

28 of 50 trustees can make such a hard
decision (his dismissal) when their own Faculty unanimously
attendance records il..n: so poor, when affirms trustee actions
manr. arc only nominally Involved ln de·
In two separate actions , theSBU faculcy
of the school. Sc.Us was named chancellor veloping the unJvcrsity, while others a.rc of Southwest Baptist University com·
of the unJvemity ln 1979 and continued to overly involved ln managing the school, mended school trustees for their dismissal
serve as the institution's chief executive and when trustees put rcs:t.ralnts on them- of fonnc:r chancellor james E. Sells and
officer.
selves and then W2lk out of the room and called fo r the tenninatJon of aU others
On May 3 1, 1991, S<:lls retired as CEO violate their own rules."
•tnvolved In the subversion of the presl·
of the university but continued his role as
In the: pages in be:twc:en, Sells:
dential search process.·
·
chancellor, serving under a contract run- Claimed his firing resuJ ted from the
The Faculty C ha m be r, SBU's offidaUy
nlnglhrough August 1993.
SOC poll tical struggle spilling over into the recognized faculty organization, voted
However, that rc.latJonshlp came to a trustee board of the Bollwr, Mo., school. unanimously t o commend the board of
sudden and dramatic conclusion Sept. 3
- Said the action was the result of trustees for dismissing Sells.
when the SBU board of trustees announced trustee anger stemming from the firing of
The: Association of Tenured Faculty at
. they could •no longcrwork togcthcr (with SDU President}. Edwin Hewlett in 1990. SBU also unanimously :adopted a state·
SCUs) in the best Interests of the univer-Accused board chairman Wayne: Gott ment calling the trustee action ag2lrut
sity."
and presidential search committee: chair· Sells •both right and necessary."
In a press release handcd out to rcport- man Walter R2rrlck of violating trustee
Both organiZations adopted their rc:·
c:rsfoUowingafivc-hourcloscd-doormcct- instruction.
spc:ctivc: statements Sept. 9.
ing, the trustees announced, •or.james L
- Expressed concern the search cotn(Th.is coverage compiled from anJcles
sells has been terminated as chanccUor of mittee W2S •becoming weary. "
written by Bob Terry, editor of the MisSouthwest Baptist University effective
- Explained why he authored anony· souri WOrd & Way.)
immediately. ThJs action specifically revokes any and all authority or license previously given to Dr. Sells to be associated - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - v.riththeuniversityortousctheunivcrsity's
name in any manner or nature whatsoever."
Accordlng to SOU attorney Ga ry Lynch,
the action was approved by the trustees
byavoteof31·1. Theschootcurrentlyhas
48 trustees. Word & Way , Missouri Bap·
tists' ncwsjoumal , teamed ttie action to
sever relationships with Sells was taken
Aug. 20 during a special called meeting of
trustees. It was rcafft.rmed In the Sept. 3
meeting with only two dissenting votes.
The announced reason behind the ac·
don was the trustees"conclusion that Sells
Complete Salad Bar with ASSORTED SALADS and FRESH FRUIT
made •a deliberate attempt ... to interfere
Hot Vegetables, Incl uding TURNIP GREENS,
with the proper working of the board of
trustees to find and hire a president of the
BLACK-EYED PEAS and Other Local Favorites
university."
Large Selection of Hot Entrees, Featuring FRIED CHICKEN and
Sells releases 'open letter'
CATFISH, Hand ca tved ROAST BEEF, BAKED HAM, AN D TURKEY
What began as an apology for his cam·
paJgn to prevent the election of a new
Fresh Made Desserts, Including COBBLERS & BREAD PUDDING
president became a broadside attack by
the recently dismissed chancellor on the ALL FOR ONLY $6.95 • CHILDREN 1/2 PRICE
school's trustees.
10% DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS
In a document titled, "An Open Letter
to the Community," j ames E. Sells, dis·
AND GUESTS WITH CHURCH BULLETINS
ml.ssc:d as SOU chancellor Aug. 20, began,
11:00 A.M . 2 :00 P.M.
•1 very much regret the hurt and humilia·
tlon I have brought to my family, friends,
the community and Southwest .... Clearly
where 1-30 and 430 meet
my poor judgment and action have hun
many people and I am sorry."
HOTR AND CONFERENCE CENTER
On page six of the seven-page docu·
ment, Sells wrote , •rdo think it is a tragedy
455-2300
Bolivar, as director of academic affairs.
'I1l.rtt: years later he was named president

r---------------------------,

Michael's
SUNDAY :BUFFET
Featuring:
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HOME MISSION BOARD

$500,000 in relief funds approved
by Sarah Zimmerman
An.ANTA (BP)-The executive committee: of the Home Mission Board direc-

tors authorized up to $500,000 for relief
ministries for victims of this faU 's natural
disasters.
The $500,000isinaddition to$115 ,000
the board rdeasc:cJ for relief ministries in
August and September.
In their September meeting, executive

committee members also received a financial report showing year-to-date income
exceeding the budget. Bob Banks, executive vice president, said receipts from the
Cooperative Program were: the only source

of income that did not exceed the budget.
The Home Mission Board's Cooperative

Program receipts were down $600,000
from the amount budgeted, Banks said.
The board also approved 20 new missionaries while the chaplains commission
endorsed 26 chaplains.

The $115,000already spent this year in
disaste r relief came from a $50,000 disaster reUd fund , $25,000 from hunger rdlcf

funds and $40,000 from reserve fu nds.
The additional $500,000 will come fro m
reserve funds , executive comnlittce mem·
bers were told .
T he $500 ,000 w ill be distributed
throug h statC: Baptist conventions in
florida , Louisiana and HawaU. The fund
also will assist victims of the typhoon
which hit Guam, where churches ar e part
of the Hawaii Baptist Convention.
Paul Adkins, retired vice president for
ministry who continues to work at the
Home Mission Board on a contrac t basis, is
going to Hawaii to help assess the needs
there and in Guam . Larry L. Lewis, HMB
president, and Larry Martin, vice president for ministry, w ill travel to Florida to
survey the damage and discover ways the
Home Mission Board can hdp.
~ we're doing o ur best to respond,"

It's not just another building.
Its your church
.Adilfrch has'different requirements than most
other buildings an insurance company covers.
It represents the shared commitment and
sacrifice of many people ... it's an invaluable
emotional investment.
Church Mutual has specialized in insuring
churches for nearly 100 years. Today we are
the nation's largest insurer of churches, protect·
ingover 5,800Southem Baptist churches alone.
We know youcan never forget the enduring importance of you r church in theJives of
you r congregation. We take thecritical step of
getting to know you r church firsthand to learn
your unique needs and concerns.
To learn about 1he difference that our per·
sonalized, specialized expertise and competitive
insurance coverage can mean to you and your

congregation, write or call usatl-800-542-3465.

~

The Specialist
Church Mutual
3000Schusterl.ane
P.O.Box357..S
Merrili,WIS4452
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A little girl clings to military-style ready·
to-ea t m eals distributed by Southern
Baptists In Jfomstead, Fla.
'
Lewis said. ~ As tragic as these disasters
are, they do become tremendous o pportunities fOr ministry and w itness."
Martin said he was told 80 percent of
the town of Ho mestead will be bulldozed
because it was destroyed beyo nd repair.
He was also told 40 percent of the people
w ill leave the area because the hurricane
destroyed their income sources.
In addition to meeting community
needs, the Florida Baptist Convention is
concerned about the future of the churches
that were destroyed or severely damaged
by Hurricane Andrew, Martin said .
The devastated eco nomy also will
wreck the economic base of the c hurch,
Martin said , and sta te convention staff Is
concerned about the emotional well be·
ing of the church staff members.
The Ho me Mission Board's disaster re·
lief fund began 25 years ago w h e n Adkins
took $50,000 w Alas ka to assist victims of
a flood in Fairbanks.
Each year $50,000 is designated for
disaster re lief. Adkins said the money
comes mostly from Annie Annstrong Easter Offering gifts.
But the fund is deple ted every year, said
Adkins, who added , "I can't remember a
year when we haven't spent mo re than
$50 ,000~ in disaster relief.
(Additional information on Arkansas
disaster re liefefforts will be covered in the
next edition o f the ADN)
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WORLD
SOMAUA

Thousands of lives lost daily
by Art Toalston
a.pcllnP'Y'cM

NASHVll.Ul (BP)-Each chy In Somalia

1,000 to 5,000 people die of starvationand the human tragedy in the drought· and
war-devastated Afrion country Is unfold·
ing faster than world hunger agencies an

rapond.
The: Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board has channeled more tha n $115,000
in hunger and relief funds to workers in
Kenya and Yemen aiding Somali rclugces
since Ma.rch 1991. Board officials now

expect to send far grc:~uc:r amounts of aid
in the coming months.
•SomaW. is the most desperate:, intense
place of human suffering in the world

totby, ~ S2id Grac:mc: Irvine, president o f
World Vision lntc:mational, which issched·
uJc:d co launch its first two feeding sutio ns
In Somalia Sept. 4.
A 10-mc:mbcr World Vision team, in·

eluding several Americans, will staff the
centers in Baidoa, a city of some 100,000
people In central Somalia where an c:sti·
mated 300 to 700 people die cbily of
starvation.
"They're going in ac exc~me risk, know·
ing the dangers involved," said jim New·
con, spokesman at World Visio n's U.S.
headquarters in Mo nrovia,,Calif., w h ore·
cently vislte.d the country currently ablaze
inamulti·sided, terror-ftlledcivilwar. Men
and youth with automatic rifles - some
20,000 to 30,000 in Somalia's largest city,
Mogadishu, alone - rob relief carovans at
will in the now-lawless country the size of
California.
World Visio n intends to open additional
feeding centers in Somalia, Newton said,
qualifying, "We're going to take it a step at
a time and meet the needs as funds be·
come available."
.
The Christian relief agency has bud·
geted $10.8 million for food distributio n
and agriculturol development for Somalia
during the coming year - fo ur times its
1992 outlay for ministry there.
"As many ~opl e die every day in Soma·
lia as in a month In Yugoslavia, despite the
constant media attentio n to the Yugoslav
conflict ," Irvine stated.
Two years of warfare in this 99·pcr·
cent·plus Muslim country has
placed an estimated 1.5 million of its
8.3 millio n people , mostly unarmed
women and children, "in direct threat of
starvation," according to Dread for the
World, an anti·hunger lobby based in

Washington. Several million more SOmalis
arc hungry and malnourished.
The lobby's Africa poUcyanalyst, Sh:uon
Pauling, is asking "why greater thresholds
ofsuffering and ho rror must be: reached in
Africa before camera crews arrive and
decisive action is taken by the intcma·
lional communiry.•
"We have two years supply of weapons; one SomaLI fighter has bc:en quoted
as saying, "bur onJy o ne year supply o f
people."
Beyond the drought now gripping Somalia and fellow Hom of Africa countries
Ethiopia and Djibouti as well as other parts
of easte rn and southern Africa, Somalia's
civil 'War has sidelined its farmers. O nly 5
percent of their usual crops were planted
last year, according to Bread for the World.
War has tenninated government ser·
vices, according to reports, and closed all
schools, except those operated by
mosques fo r study of the Ko ran.
Additionally, the strife made refugees
of an estimated I million Somalis. Up to
500,000 Somalis have crossed into Ethiopia and 300,000 Into Kenya w hile some
65,000 have sailed in rickety boats across
the Red Sea to Yeme n, accoiliing to esti·
mates.
Just to meet minimum needs fo r the
refugees, some $94 million in relief funds
is needed this year, according to the office

ofthe United Nations ffigh Commissioner
for Refugees.
1n August, the United States began an
airlift or 145,000 tons of food to Somalia
where, according to one relld organ.lz:a·
lion, some 40,000 tons of food is needed
monthly, apart from food nttds in other
countries where Sonu.lis have taken ref·
uge.

'We have two years supply
of weapons, but only a one
year supply ofpeople.'
The International Committee of the
Red Cross Is at the forefront of still-dc:vel·
oping food distribution cfforts ln Somalia.
In addition to World Vision, other relief
groups in the country Include World Con·
cern o f Seattle; Doctors Without Borders
from Fr.mce; Save the Children from En·
gland; and Concern from Ireland.
Bread for the World is urglng the United
Natio ns to deploy additional security forces
to protect food and relief workers inside
Somalia. At pracnt, some 500 Pakistani
soldiers arc there in behalf of the United
Natio ns.
Fo r additional information about the
crisis in Somalia, contact the Foreign MJ.s..
sion Board, Box 6767, Richmond, VA
23230, (804) 353.0151 ; World VIsion, 9 19
w. Huntington Drive, Monrovia, CA910 16,
(818) 3017782; or Bread fo r the World,
802 Rhode Island Ave. NE, Washington,
DC 20018 , (202) 269.0200.

Improve

How To
Your Church Sound
Sure you can see them speaking, singing and talking.
Sut can yoo clearly hear them?

Now your church can have a sound system that provides dear
and reliable communicaoons. Des)gned by experienced sound
pro's, your church can have a system that Is custom des;gned
to achieve optimum performance levels of clarity.
'

Not hearing clearly is frustrating, annoying and a source of
irritation. But thanks to modem technology, advancements In
staff of sound professionals, we are able to improve your sound
and put the hearing • and the pleasure - back in your Important
church events.

~
0

Coil: Kon E. Newberry
1 1

, Sys~~~;:r::a: : ;:rv~e

PRODUCTIONS, INC.

501-562-7425

6301 Murray St., LIHle Rock, AR 72209 • FAX: 562·7521
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European Baptist, FMB leaders sign pact
by Mike Creswell
sac Pordp MlHk)a Bo&nt
HAMBURG, Gt:rmany (BP)-Europcan
Baptists and the Southern Baptist Foreign
MJ.ssion Board have declared JXacc:.
Leader.; from both sides signed a 10.
point pact during a Sept. 11 · 12 meeting ,
pledging future: cooperation, panncrship
and joint ministry throughout Europe . The
signers, who met at a hotel outside Ham·
burg, Gc:nnany, were seven European
Baptist Federation leaders and six Foreign
Mission Board rc:prcscntativc:s, including
three: board trustees.
The •Hamburg Agreement " is intended

to end the breaking of fcU owship that
resulted from the Foreign Mission Board's

ddunding of the Baptist Theological Semi·
nary at Ruschli.kon, Switzerland, last year.
As the leaders reviewed C:\'C:nts leading

up t.o thedefunding, ~ both panics incrcas·
ingly recognized the extent of the damage
caused by the decision, bur they experi-

enced by the grace or God forgiveness in
Christ and reconciliat ion ," the agreeme nt
stated.
European Baptists indicated their intention to work both with the Foreign
Mission Board and the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship, the organiza tio n of Southem Baptist moderates, which now has at
least eigh't missionaries, all fom1er Foreign
Mission Board missionaries. assigned to
Europe.
FMB leaders rCconfinncd an earlier
trustee vote to the effect the EDF's partnership with the CBF wwouJd not adversely
affect relationships with EBF." The Europeans said they would discourage compc·
tition in developing relationships with both
bodies.
Both sides agreed that "wherever possible" requests for ca reer personnel and
projects involving volunteer personnel in
Europe should be arranged in consultation with Southern Baptist missionaries
and European Baptist unions and/ or the
European Baptist Federation.
The session marked the first time since
the Ruschlikon defunding both sides have
sat down together to discuss future work.
The European Baptists wanted to wait
until the Foreign Mission Board had elected
a new regional vice president to take pan
in discussions. FMB trustees hurried the
election or Samuel M.Jamcs as vice president for Europe, Middle East and North
Africa so the discussions cou ld take place
sooner, said John Jackson, FMB trustee
chainnan.
EBFJeadcrs "heartily endorsed" thcelec-
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tion or James, the agreement said, recognizing in him "the kind of attitude to missio n and Christian spirit which should
lead to fruitful coopcra.tion.•
james, a 30-year veteran of Southern
Baptist foreign missio ns, replaced lsam
Ballenger, who took early retirement earlier this year. A search Is o n for an area
director for Europe to replace Ke-ith Parker,
who also took early retirement.
James attended the Hamburg meeting
with Don Kammerdiener, FMB executive
vice president, and J-laJ Lee, associate to
the a re a director for Europe .
Kammerdiener will become interim FMB
president Nov. I , folJowlng the Oct. 3 1
retirement of President R. Keith Parks.
FMB trustees Jackson , Skip Smjth and
Bill Blanchard again told the European
Baptists the trustees have no "global
agenda" to impose "fundame ntalist " standards on Europe- an :IIiegation made by
Ballenger and Parker w hen they an·
nounced their retirements in a controversial press conference.
"The FMB representatives also stated
that the principal objective of their board
continues to be evangelism which results
in indigenous Baptist churches," the agree·
ment stated.
Jackson is pastor offirst Baptist Church
in Fairfield, Calif. Smith, c hairman or the
FMB's committee on Europe, the Middl e
East and North Africa, is pastor o r Calvary
Baptist Church in Houston.
Blanchard, vice chainnan o r the same
committee, is pastor of First Baptist Church
in Soddy-Daisy, Tenn.
The agreement will be considered by
FMB trustees at their Oct. 12·14 meeting
and by the European Baptist Federatio n's
executive council at its Sept. 28-0ct. 1
meeting. Leaders on both sides said they
expect little trouble in securing the pact's
endorsement.
A high point in the Hamburg session
came the morning of Sept. 12, when Jackson and Smith again apologized to the
Eu ropeans for how the Ruschlikon
defunding was handled. The European
lcadersthenexpresscdforgiveness. Trustees had spoken sepa rately about this with
European Baptist leaders earlier this year
and exp(CSsc<;t regret . But both sides agreed
at Hamburg the time was right for a mo re
complete reco nciliation.
Wide-ranging discussions were "frank
and open and carried o ut in an atmosphere of Christian love and included times
of prayer and devotions," according to the
agreement.

The leaders e..~prcsscd plc:asurc with
the meeting's outcome.
"We arc excited about the poSSiblUtlcs
fo r the future,· K:lmmerdie ncr and jack·
son said in a joint matement after the
meeting. "This agreement is based not
o nly upon common purposes, but also o n
the friendship we share in Christ. We arc
moving forward together with the reallz:atlon that there arc no differences between
us. We all agree on the great spiritual
needs that exist on the continent of Europe and we are going to work together to
meet those ne eds.~
K..1ri-Hcinz Walter, EDF general secretary, said he was wvery gra tefuJ for what
we could achieve by the grace or God. It
will signal a new beginning in our relationship."
Walter emphasized the agrcemem was
not the result or a long debate, "but an
expression of a spiritual event which we
aU experienced.· He said he expects unanimous approval or the agreement from
both the EBF executive cou ncil and FMB
board of trustees.
"I hope that aU ot her Southern Baptists
in their involvement in 'Europe will respect this likewi se.~ he s:~ id .

Classifieds
Bus for Sale - 25-passenger 1977
Chevrolet with Thomas body, good condition and only 40,000 miles. Calvary Baptist
Church, Searcy. Call Michael268·2088 .
Needed - Person to live with retired
preacher and wife, who has Parkinson's
Disease. Room and board plus $100 per
week. Call 821-3485 .

Position Available - for bi-vocationa1
Music/Youth Director at a smaller member·
ship Baptist Church. Please send resume
to : North Crossett Baptist Church,
P.O. Drawer N, Crossett AR 71635.
Ctassifl&d ads must be submitted in writing to !he ABN olfce
no less than 10 days prior to the date of publication desired.
Acheck or money order In the proper amount,flourad at 90
cents per word, must be Included. Multiple Insertions ol the
same ad must be peld Iorin advance. The ABN reseNes the
rigilt to reject eny ad because ol unsuitable subJect mattar.
Classified ads wilt be Inserted on a spac&-evallable basis.
No endorsement by the ABN 15 llflllled.
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HOUSTON TEXAS
HOUSING GUIDE
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OFFICIAL HOTEL LIST AND RATES
Map

Hotel

idHk

idHk

A

5.iD&k

llald

lllwbk

George R. Brown Convention Center
Downtown Area

I
3
4
6
18
20

ALP!
DID
DBH
FSDT
HR

9
12
17
22
26
39

HSH
HIMC
HPH
MHMC
PARK
WARH

2
7
10
21
24
28
29
31
32
38

CM
GM
HIAD
MMH
MOT6A
RSH

13

HIGP
RIGP
SGP
TRGP

Holiday Inn Greenway Plaza
Ramada Inn Greenway Plaza
Stouffer Presidcnte Hotel
Travelodge Hotel Greenway Plaza

DBPO
GQ!I
HICP
HIWL
HOUS

wo

Doubletree at Post Oak
Guest Quarters Suite Hotel
Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza
Holiday Inn West Loop
Houstonian Hotel
J.W. Marriott Houstop Galleria
Marriott West Loop Galleria
Omni Hotel
Ritz Carlton Houston
Sheraton Grand HQICI
Westin Galleria (WMU Headquarters)
Westin Oaks

HM

North Loop Area
Houstoo Medallion

LAN

Allen Park Inn
Days Inn DownlOWD
Doubletree at Allen Center
Four Seasons Hoed Houston
Hyatt Regency Houston (SBC Headquarten)
The Lancaster

s 69.00

s 69.00

55.00
92.00
123.00
99.00
120.00

75.00
102.00
123.00
99.00
125.00

75.00
65.00
95.00
105.00
50.00
78.00

80.00
70.00
95.00
115.00
55.00
78.00

45.00
33.00
72.00
75.00
27.95
60.00
90.00
25.00
75.00
45.00

45.00
.36.00
72.00
85.00
33.95
60.00
115.00
25.00
75.00
45.00

55.00
54.00
80.00
66.00

60.00
59.00
80.00
72.00

105.00
99.00
87.00
60.00
80.00
108.00
97.00
ll5.00
IIO.OO
80.00
97.00
97.00

115.00
99.00
87.00
65.00
90.00
108.00
97.00
115.00
125.00
80.00
97.00
97.00

79.00

79.00

Medical Center Area

Harvey Suites Hooston Medical Center
Holiday Inn Merlical Center
Houston Plaza Hilton
Manion Medical Center

Park Inn International
The Wyndham Warwick
Astrodome Area

Rl

ROA
SHEA
WHMH

CbiefMotcl
GrnntMotel
Holiday Inn Astrodome
Marriott Astrodome
Motel6 Sooth Loop West
Radisson Suite Hotel
Residence Inn by Marriott
Roadrunner Astrodome
Sheraton Astrodome Hotel
White House Motor Hotel

Greenway Plaza Area

27
34
35

GaUerla Area

5
8
II

14
15
19
23
25
30
33
36
37
16

JWM

MHG
OMNI
RC
SGH
WGH
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FOR HOUSING BUREAU USE

oiu

MAIL TO:
SBC HOUSING BUREAU
Houston Ccnwnlion and

VJ.;tors au.....,

3300 M• n StrNt

OFFICIAL

Houston, TX n002·9396

SBC HOUSING REQUEST FORM

RESERVATION CUTOFF DATE:

MAY7, 1993

• PLEASE READ CAREFULLY •

• PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE ALL ITEMS TO ASSURE ACCURACY.
• COMPLETE EACH PART BELOW IN DETAIL FOR CORRECT AND RAPID COMPLITER PROCESSING.
• SHOULD IIORE THAN ONE ROOII BE NEEDED, FORM MAY BE DUPUCATED OR SUPPLEMENTAL ROOM LIST IIUST BE
ATTACHED USING SAME FORMAT AS IN PART Ill.
• ALL CONFIRMATIONS WILL BE SENT TO INDIVIDUAL INDICATED IN PART I.

PART I
NAME OF PERSON REQUESTING ROOMS (Note: This person must be one of the individuals who will be occupying the room): .

III I I

I I I

(FIRST NAME)

(M.I.)

I II I I I

I I

(LAST)

III I I

I I

I I

III I I I

I I II

I I I

(NAME OF CHURCH)

(STREET ADDRESS OR P.O. BOX NUMBER WHERE CONFIRMATION IS TO BE SENn

II I I
(CITY)

!' I I I I ! I I I I I I I I I I CD 0 IIII I I I
(STATE)

(ZIP)

ITIJ DIJ.-LLLLIJ
(AREA CODE)

(PHONE NUMBER)

PART II
INSTRUCTIONS: Select six hotels/motels of your choice. No request will be processed wnhout six choices.
FIRST CHOICE

DDDD

SECOND CHOICE

(HOTEL CODE)

FOURTH CHOICE

DDDD

DDDD

THIRD CHOICE

DDDD

SIXTH CHOICE

(HOTEL CODE)

FIFTH CHOICE

(HOTEL CODE)

D D D [j
(HOTEL CODE)

(HOTEL CODE)

DDD0
(HOTEL CODE)

When making your selections, which is more important to you: 0 PRICE or 0 LOCATION?
INSTRUCTIONS:

PART Ill
t. PRINT OR TYPE NAMES OF All PERSONS OCCUPYING EACH ROOM.
2. SELECT TYPE ROOM DESIRED WITH ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE DATES.
3. PRINT OR TYPE LAST NAME FIRST.

OCCUPANTS' NAMES (PRINT LAST NAME FIRST):

Check type of room desired:

1.

0
0
0
0
0

2.
3.

4.

Single (1 bed't person)
Dooble (1 bed'2 persons)
Double/Dooble (2 bedsf2 persons)
Triple (2 beds/3 persons)
Quad (2 beds/4 persons)

Arrival Date:
Arrival Time:
Departure Date:
Other:

IMP0RTANT: No phone orders will be accepted. Hotel locations are shown on accompanying map. Make,a photocopy of this form for
your files. SBC Housing Bureau processes reservations in order of date mailed. Confinnations will come directly from your hotel. DO
NOT SEND DEPOSITS WITH RESERVATIONS. K rooms are not available at hotels of your choice, comparable reservations will be
made at another cooperating hotel. K rate requested is not available, next available rate will be assigned. Changes or cancellations
should be aent In wrHing to the SBC Housing Bureau.
ALL FORMS MUSf BE POSTMARKED ON OR AITER OCTOBER I, 1992 • MAIL FORMS NO LATER THAN MAY 7, 1993

LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Ufe and Work

Bible Book

Know what you ask for

Hold on!

Righteousness Needed

by Andrew Setliff<, Calvary Church,
Little Rock

b y Barry K.lng, Grand Avenue Church,
Hot Springs

Basic passage: 1 Samuel 7:15·8:22

Basic p assage : 1 Timothy 1:1-2, 12-19

by j ack Kwok, Dlrcetor of Cooperative.
Mlnlstries with Nation'al and Southern
Baptists ABSC

Focal 1Ja5Sagc: 1 Samuel 8 :1-9, 18

Focal p assage: 1 Tlmothy 1:1·2, 18· 19

Basic passage: Romans 1:1-32

Central truth: Wbco you reject God's
leadenhJp you have to pay the price.

Central truth: Faith aod conscience arC
vital weapons in spiritual warfare.

Foca.J passage: Romans 1:16·32
Central truth: Fallen humanity n eeds I
God's righteous ness which Is the
power of the gospel.

Verses 1-3. Samuel W2.S one of the
I Timothy begins with a s:alutation
gte2test men that ever lived, but he w:~s a which ldc:ntJfic:s P:lul :as the 2uthor and
failure in the imporum mauc:r o f rearing Timothy as the recipient. Paul relates to
his sons, Joel and Abijah . When he: made Timothy as a father rc:latc:s to a son (2 Ti.
them judges, they took bribes and were led
1:2). Timothy rd:ues to P:l.ul as a son relates
by their greed to give unjust decisions.
to a f:ather (Ph. 2 :22). The son is facing a
Verses 4-7. Since Samuel had no worthy unique challenge: in Ephesus. The f:uhc:r
successor in his family, wd w:aming to be w rites to give encouragem ent and
like the n:uions around them, the Jsr:~clitcs instructions.
asked Samuel to :moim a k.ing ov«:r them.
Timothy was facing a grueling spiritual
In this trying hour, Samuel turned to God . battle. He had bc..-en given a two-fold asslgnWe cannot but wish that the leaders of o ur mem . He was to contr.tdict the false
nadon trusted in God .and were as ready . te:achings of men such as Hymcnaeus and
to tum to him for guidanc~. When will you Alc:x;andcr, and he was to counter:act the
and I ever learn to ta.ke problems, needs, negative influence which these men had
decisions, to the Lord first instead of first c:xened in the Ephesus church. In the f:acc:
trying to work them out without his of this conflict, Paul admonished Timothy
leadership?
to ho ld on to two vil2l weapons.
Timothy was to hold o n to faith . Some
Verses 8-9. Samuel warned lsnel of the
tyr.tnny and oppression that would com~ had turned aside: from the faith (I Ti. 1:6).
as result of rejecting God as their King :and Some had departed from the faith (I Ti.
subm.ftting to an ear.th~y king. But, h~ 4:1). Some had er~d from the faith (1 Ti.
pleaded in vain and God told him to gr:am 6: 10,21). The faith of some had been over·
their request. They were diss:uisfied with thrown (2 Tl. 2 :18). Some were reprobate
being a ·•~culiar" people. God wanted concerning the faith (2 Ti. 3:8). In sharp
thc:m.to be: different from other nations just contrast to these, Timothy was charged to
as h~ "fants us to be different from the ho ld on to the faith.
Timothy was to hold on to a good consworld. God allowed the people to have
their own way although unhappiness cience. On several occasions P:l.ul linked
awaited them as a result of it.
f:aJth with conscience (I Ti. 1:5, 3:9). He
But, bc:forc choosing a king, the peo ple eVen indicated th:lt " departing from the
must be given a chance to change their f:aith" could result In a "conscience scared
mind. Few of us learn by the experiences with a hot iron" (I Ti. 4: 1·2). Obviouslr.
of others and we: want to try our own way; P_aul taught that a person's beh:avio r is
:and God permits us and shows uS how determined by his belief. Timothy was
much better it Is to uke his way than our challenged to hold o n to :a good conscience
by adhering to sund:uds o f mor.tlity con·
own.
Verse 18. The: Jsr:ae lites needed to know sistent with the teaching and CX21T1ple of
the risk they were taking in asking for jesus.
We, too, are facing a grueling spiritual
a king and Samuel told them plainly. When
we take: the wrong course:, we do it in spite battle. We have been given the responsibili·
of God's warnings about the: consequences. ty of contradicting the: false teachings of
If we insist on choosing other ways, we humanism , materialism, and secularism ,
must be ready to take the· penalty. God and we have been given the responsibility
never imposes his wm on us, and we can of counter.tcting their negative influence
shut -him out in preference to our own In the church and in societ)' as -:l whole:.
We must combat heretical teachings with
choices. This does not mean that we h:ave
abolished God's 'ravor upon us; but It the faith o f the gospe l. We must seek to
does mean we havC denied to ourselves reverse the negative influence of these
the tremendo us blessings of living In his teachings through conscientious ChriStian
living.
will.

The pO\ver of the gospel to save f:llfcn
humanity emanates from the: righteousness
of God. Righteousness is an essential e le·
mcnt in the personhood of God. It is the:
perfection of justice :md mor:ality.
This passage describes how far humanity
has fallen from the position of righ·
teousncss and the consequent judgment of
God's wrath upo n unrighteousness.
Righteousness is needed to stay the
wr:ath and judgment of God. Verses 18-23
give: the reasons for God's wr:ath , and
verses 24-32 decl:ue the results of God's
wr:ath .
Reasons fo r God 's wrath stem from the
fC\•clation and rcjcclion of God. God has
rt."\'C:ded himself to all humanity (18·20). Instead o f rcceh•ing his sclf-revel:ltion,
humanity has rejected God (21·23). !"lot only has God been rejected, some have: gross·
ly perverted his sciJ-n.··•cl:uion. llms, God'S
righteousness requires judgment or wrath
upon all unrighteousness.
Results of God's wrath (24·32) as pro·
nounced in this passage arc more indirect
th:m direct. God rcmo,·cd his benevolent
restraint and allowed humanity to flounder
upon their lusts. This constitutes the indirect judgment o r wrath of God.
Four stages comprise God 's wrathful
judgment : impurity, ido lat r y, intemperance, and ins:mit)'. The}' appear to
occur in sequential couplets. The grammar
of 24·25 indicates that the)' intentionally
c hose to worship fa lse gods and their
idolatry encoura.gc::d their impurity.
After impurity and idolatry come moral
intemper:ance and mental insanitr (26-28).
Heterosexual 2duhery and ho moscxu:tl ac·
tivity <.-voke the wrath of God. However,
tllesc verses place ho mosc."<u:tlity as more
depr.tved than heterosexual fornication.
Homosexuality gives way to a reprobate
mind: one void o f reason oc. shame.
All of these suges vividly poway im·
mor:alit)' which produces Injustice: (29-32):
unrighteo usness. Righteousness needed in ·
traduces the reader to the treatise of
Romans: The Righteousness of God.

1111t l c - h b.t.M'11.,.. tk Uft alld 'li'ofll Canlwhua for SQ.tbtro
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Your heart is exposed

Qualifications for service Recipient's of God's wrath

by Andrew Setllffe, Calvary Church,
Little Rock

b y Barry Klng, Grand Avenue Church,
Hot Sprln,gs

Basic passage: I S::unuc:J 2:1-7; 5:1-S;
16,1-13

Ba.slc p a.ssage: l Timothy 3: 1-lS

by jack Kwok, Director of Cooperative
M.ln.1.5trles with National and SOuthern
Baptists, ABSC

Focal p assage: l Timothy 3:8-10, 12-13

Basic pa..ss age: Romans : 2:1-3:20

Focal passage: 1 Samuel 16:1-13

Central truth: The Bible records the
qualiflcatioos for s piritual leaders.

Focal pass age: Romans : 3:9·20
Central truth: Slnce oot one member
of fallen bum.anlty is righteous before
God, all arc the recipients of God's

Central truth: God sees not as me n sec;
the: Lord looks on the hea rt.

I Timothy 3 n:cords the qualifications
for spi.ritu:llleaders in the Ephesus church.
We use these \"erses as the sundard by
which a man's fitness for scn •ice is determined. 1 Timothy 3:8-10,12-13 spells out
only one pastor, staff member, or reacher. the qualities needed in those persons w ho
Saul had been a man of striking ap- arc conside red for deacon service.
pc:~rance and sec:mingl)• all the qualities of
A deacon should be charaCierizcd b)'
lodership, bm1he failed. Samuel still clung gr;~.vity and sincerity (I Ti. 3:8a). A deacon
to Saul. Do we allow grid or past disap· will not treat the teachings o f Christ
polntmcnts to prcvem us from do ing w hat lighthcancdly or indifferently. He will
God ·w ants us to d o in the prescm?
possess the determination to develop
How often do we jump too quickly to Christian characte r to the. fullest possible
place someone in a p osition for which he cxtcnl. Furthermore, the deacon should
or she is not Suited?
not be " do ublctongued" (1 Ti. 3:8b). His
What kind of person was God looking speech can be trusted. He is truthful. Also,
for? The values of the ancient Near East the deacon should discipline himself in
must have been much like those of our day. regard to pe rso nal habits and personal
Youth and good looks are an o bsession desires (I Ti. 3:8c). He should seck to be
with our culture.
a good stt.-v.>ard of the influence which has
What is the difference betwccn man's been entrusted to him.
and God's basis for choosing ·leaders?
A deacon should possess a good consS:unucl followed tr;~.dition in expecting the cience (I Ti. 3:9). He must be a person
eldest son to be c hosen. Wh3t an: o ur .ex- whose lire-style reflects a sincere effort to
pectations fo r leaders?
keep the teachings of Chris!.
God's choice was as definite as was his
A deacon should be a man o f proven
refusal of Eliab and th e bro thers. God has spiritual maturity (I Ti. 3: 10). His life must
a plan for every life. He chose David as his demonstrate the ability to pass the tests
sc:rv.tnt. The fact that someone e lse has w hich he w ill ine,•iubly face.
mo re skills fo r a particular jo b and is
A deacon should have a Christian ho me
selected instead of us sho uld not in any (I Ti. 3:12). This principle As two-pronged.
way affect oUr self-esteem.
The deacon is to " be the husband of one
"The Spirit of the Lord" refers to the wife" and " rule his ho use and children
divine wisdom and characteristics David well." Both as a husband and as a father,
later exhibited.
the deacon should model the biblical prinDo we conscio usly apply the terms "call- c iples rclated to home life.
ed" o r "chosen" only to full -time, paid
The deacon o ffice: is a spiritual office.
church leaders? Why? Who else is c hoscn? Conseque nt!)', the qualifications of the
How does God speak to you in decision potential deacon arc spiritual in nature. The
making or in answer to pr2ycr or in Scriptures do not teach that a deacon
guidance? God reveals enough for our first should be: chosen o n the basis o f family
step, then we step o ut in faith for fu rther tics. The Scriptures do not teach that a
instructions.
d eacon should be c hosen o n the basis o f
How important is our availabilit)' to be net wonh. The Scriptures do not teach that
chosen? We arc all chosen in Christ; but on- a deacon should be c hosen on the basis of
ly those: who make themselves available to his position in the community. The ScripGod have the joy to performing special ser- ,turcs do not teach that a deacon should be:
vices for him.
c hosen o n the basis of the balance o f
Why arc some places o f leadership va- power in the local congregation. The Scripcant? God has given you a gift o r gifts. Arc tures teach that a deacon should be chosen
you pr;~.ying that you will usc your gifts? on the basis of ~plritu al qualifications.

As this passage opens, we sec Samuel
rcmemlxring and clinging to the past.
S:unud is mimicked b)' p rescnt-<1:1)' church
members who h:t\-'C room in their hearts for

n.itk-.~DI Ubad 011 tbc IIIU:rUUoui Bible

l.o:UOII flit
OrilollMT~ u..tfonl Scriu. COpyrlptlDU:nLIIIouJ (oua.
dl fll U.:.dft. Utf'd liT pt-ralMioa.
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Wr2th.

Rccipient5 of God's wnth completes the
case fo r righteousness needed in the opening of Romans. The theme of Romans is the
righteousness of God. This text decbres all
humanity to be unrighteous and subjeCI to
the wrathful judgment of God. All human
actions (2 :1-16) and all human affiliations
(2:17-3:20) are the rtcipic:ms of God's
wrath.
AU human actions (2:6) witl be judged
by God . He will judge everyone truthfully, impartiall)', and C!Jmpletely.
Whatever the actio n, it wiU be judged according to the sundard of God's truth
(2 :2). Human standards of truth are fallible and fic kle. God's sta ndard of truth is
infallible and immutable.
Not only does God's sundard o f truth
never change in principle, it never changes
for a person. Therefore, his judgment is impartial (2: 11). Informed o r ignorant ,
religious or irreligious, devout or doubter,
all righteo us actions arc approved. and all
un righteous actio ns arc d isapproved
(2:1-15}. Yet . no human action Can save.
These actio ns also art judged completely. God know the very secrets of every
motive behind each action (2:16).
Like actions. all human affiliations arc inadequate as a source or means fo r acceptable righteousness before God. The text
communicates the Inadequacy o f racial and
religious affiliation. Jewish people of this
time had concluded misukenly that ,they
were righteous because of the ir racial and
n:ligious affiliatio!l. They had replaced the
personal faith of their ancestors with one
o f rules and regulations. Even worse, they
had corrupted thc:ir faith to embrace racial
superiority.
In contrast to these false views, this text
stipul:ues that human actions and human
affiliations fail to make o ne righteous. The
focal passage clearly sutes th:u none arc
righteous. All have sinned, and all arc the
recipients of God's wr;~.th . Righteousness·
needed is the fi~t propositio n as Romans
presents the righteousness of God.
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CBF endorses job offer to Keith Parks

--by Greg Warner

A1UNTA (ABP) - The lcodershlp of

the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship

-wholeheartedly• cndoned the clfon. to
hire retiring Southern Baptist missions

executlve Kelth Parks to lead the
FellowshJp's own missions program.
The Fellowship's Coordlrutlng Coun·

cU, meeting Sept. 10-12 In Atlanta, also
approved two new staff positions, heard
that an interim m issions coordinator had
been hired, and heard of plans to place a
mission worker in Miami to aid in hurri·

cane rcUd.
The &f.mc:mber council also voted to

change the site ofthe Fellowship's gcnc:r.tl
assembly May 13·15, 1993, fromAtlantato
Birmingham, Ala., and was told no merger
is planned for now between the Fellow·
ship and the Alllance of Baptist5.
Parks, who will rctin:: as president of
the Southern Baptist Foreign M ission Board

Oct. 31, has not responded to the
Fc:llowshJp's Job offer. The co uncil's en·
do~mc:nt of that offer followed a lengthy
debate about the manner in which the
invitation was extended to Parks, who
announced in February he: will take: early
rctlrcmc:nt bc:causc of "philosophical dif·
fc:rcncc:s" with FMB trustees.
Sc:vc:ral council mc:mb<::i-s expressed
displeasure that Parks was offered the: job
of CBF global missions coordinator by the
council's global missions mlnistry group
in February without the: approval of the:
council Itself.
"I want the: missions committee: to operate: as a part of the: whole: body of the:
Coordinating Council, and I want us to
know how they operate:,· said council
tnc::mber)c:anc:ttc: Holt otwashington, D.C.,
who m.:adc: a motion for the: council to
dc:vc:lop pollcies for employing staff and
missioners. "I want to know the: rules by
which we play.•
The: council unanimous ly approved
Holt's motion but not before debating at
length the: process used to offer Parks the
missions post.. "
"To remove: any doubt in anybody's
mind," saJd John Cothran of Grcc:nviUc:
S.C., "I move: that we: wholchcancdly c:n
dorsc the: action ukcn regarding Keith
Parks and this job."
Cothran's motion passed unanimously
During debate:, Charles Wade of Arllng
ton, Texas, saJd he: assumed Jt was so
"patently obvious" dut Parks is the: person
for the: job that approval by the council
wasn't needed. "But lc's obvious not c:v
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c:ryonc: fttls that way."
Jean Bond, co-chairperson ofthe global
missions ministry group, concc:dcd: "This
is one: are~ where we: realize we cUd not
follow what you would have had us do....
I assure you if Keith Parks dc:cUnes our
invitttio n, we: will cc:rt:~inly come: to you
in the proper way... :
Bond, from Starkville:, Miss., noted ParkS
won't rcspon~ until :Utc:rhc:completc:s his
work at the: FMB Oct. 3 1.
When Parks was offered the job I2St
February, "thc:rcwassomc:nc:c:dforhaste,"
explainedJohn Hewett of Asheville, N.C.,
past FellowshJp moderator.
Earlier in the: month, Parks had warned
trustees that the Southern Baptist controversy h2d infUtrated the mission enter·
prise and thrown the: FMB into crisis. He:
asked trustees to affinn his leadership or
replace him.
Hewc:u and Cecil Sherman, coordina·
tor of the: FellowshJp, participated ln a
meeting with the missions group in Fc:bru·
ary and deddc:d to offer the: FeUowship's
newly created missions post to Parks.
· onbalancc:,·shc:nnansaid, "that group
decided rather flnnJy that it was in the: best
interest of the organiz3tion that Keith Parks
be: offered the: job and that he be offered
the job that day. •
Shennan saidJimmy Allen, co-chairpcr·

son of the missions group, called P:l.rb
and offen::d him the job . • A1 the lime we
hadn't broken any rules, • said Sherman,
noting no hiring procedures had bc:c.n
adopted by th< Fcllowship.
A month later, Parks told FMD trustees
he would take early reliremc:nt because of
"philosophical differences" over mission
strategy. The: 37·yc:ar missions veteran,
who tunt5 65 in October, set Oct. 31 as hl5
retirement date:.
Sherman said Parks •ts very seriously
considering" the: FeUowshlp's offer. •t
think this organization would be greatly
blessed if for three o r four yean he could
lay the: foundation• for the Fc:Uowship's
mission program, he added.
Sherman conceded Parks ·has questions" about the FeUowshlp, such as "Does
his conception ofmissions fit comfortably
enough with ours?" But he added: "What
he would bring to this orgatlization is the
thing we need most with 'soft' modc:r·
aces.... We nc:c:d credibility and he: brings
cn:dibility. •
,In the meantime:, the: couneU was told,
retired FMB administrator Grayson
Tennison has been hired as interim global
missions coordinator. The Fellowship aJ.
ready has hin:d eight •mtssionc:n· - all
former FMB missionari(:S - and plans to
hire six more by Jan. 1.

c Festival of Sharing J'
Arkansas'lngathering.for World Hunger

Saturday, October 17, 1992
10 a.m.-2 p.m.
At the Arkansas State Capitol
Spon•or~d by

the Ark#n.., Intnfalth Hu~ Network

.

This is a wonderful event for Mission Friends, GA's, and
RA's as well as adults to learn more ab9ut hunger.

''I

Festival will feature booths, displays, art, children's activities, m~ic, puppels, Jf:
and personalities: Activities of interest to all ages can be enJoyed.

Dr. Nathan Porter to Speak
at the 1:00 p.m. Dedication Service.
Or. Nathn Porter, a 24-year vtttran of the:Southem Baptist Home Mission Board,
serves in the Department of Church and Community Ministries
in the area of domestic hunger.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resident Family Plan gives
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households. Resident famiJies arc calculated to be at least one-fourth of the

church's Sunday School en rollment.

Churches who send only to mcm~rs who
request a subscription do not qualify for
this lower rate of $6.36 per year for each
subscription.
A Group Plan (formerly caiJcd the

ANALYSIS
Just what can churches, pastors
say and do in an election year?
by Mlchael Whitehead
WASHINGTON (BP)-Arc yo u suffe r-

ing frorri ~ tax -exe mpti on paranoia?"
The syndrome makes cuhural cripples
of many well-meaning pastors and church

leaders who have developed an irr:~tional
fear about losing a church's tax-exempt
status because of cxcessivt "political activity."

This fear can paralyze churches and
prevent them from helping members to
apply their Bible-based convictions when
exercising their citizenship.
In extreme cases, victims arc afraid it is
illegal even to talk about political issues o r
z-.:::c. o
1>0 1-1 ......
candidates w hile inside a church building.
(,.·· - V'l --...1
They would prefer that pastors and teach:J..
-1 Vl ( '
ers avoid c riticizing government policies
<. r. C.. V • );..
HO ::O --...I ;o
o r politicians rather than take any c hance
r ~~-<
1
th<; Internal Revenue Service might rer z r . n :;o
rn m :P 0 -1
voke the dmrch's ta..x exemption.
::o r :!:
Historic Baptists such as john Leland
n
-c v~
were willing to be jailed or hanged before
rr.
G
0
they were willing to be licensed o r muzzled
3
by Caesar, who had no authority over
- l -"1' ::i:
when , where o r what they could preach.
z
V - u-; N
Baptist statesma n George Truett went to
l.t• -; V - N
thestepsofthe U.S. Capi tol and demanded
--J nt t-tl..-lltN
C O ltthat Caesar keep his millstone off the
a .;- :z
c:
church's neck.
~0
"'
Is it possible Baptists have aUowed the
0
""
principle of church-state separation to be
so mangled by modem secularists it is now
used to intimidate the church into silence
about political/ moral issues in exchange
for exemption from income taxes?
Pan ofthe reason for the paranoia is an
ambiguous statute. Section 50l(c)(3) of
the Internal Revenue Code has two rules
w hich regulat e political activity by
aub Plan) allows church members to get churches and exempt corporations.
a IM:tter than individual rate when 10 or
The first rule penn its some lobbying or
more of them send their subscriptions ~ influ encing legislation" by a church body,
together through their church. Subscrib- so lo ng as it is ~ no substanti al pan of the
ers through the group plan pay $7.08 per activities" of the entity. '111e code docs not
year . .
define "influencing legi s lation ~ o r "subInd1vidual subscriptions may be pur- stantial pan."
~d by anyone at the rate of $8.85 per
1l1e second rule prohibits a church or
year. These subscriptions arc more costly tax-exempt
corporation
from
because they require individual attention "panicipat(ing) in or interven(ing) in (infor address changes and renewal- notices. cluding the publishing and distributing of
Changes of address by individuals statements) any political campaign on
may be made with the above form.
behalf of any candidate for public office."
When inquJrlngabout your subscrip- 1lle code docs not define "pa rticipateH or
tion by maU, please include the address "imervcne."
label. Or call us at (501) 376-479 1, ext.
What is the speed limit?
5156. Be prepared to give us your code
"Just teU me w hat I can and can't do.
line infonnation.
Tell me the speed limit and I'll obey it ,"
you say. Unlike speed limits, the tax code
is not alw~ys clear.

"'
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Come to think of it, speed limits are not
aJways dear. A driver on an interstate
highway may be going 65 mph toward an

unfamiliar city. Loving the rural area and
entering the suburbs, he has not seen a
speed sign in a while but he knows the
limit must change ro 55 mph somewhere
near the city. He is in a hurry, but he feels
uncomfortable not knowing if 65 mph is
safe or risky.
Some people handle such daily dilemmas by going 40 mph, the legal minimum
on the freeway. Others will weigh the
circumstances and make a judgment about
what is safe or risky until they see a clear
signpost. Living with ambiguous tax laws
requires simiJar judgment.
Practicing such preventive law is prudent , but pastors and teachers w ill seek to
balance their duties under an ambiguous
law with their religious duty and constitutio nal right to preach prophetically to cui·
turc and government.
When balancing the risks, consider the
fact that the Internal Revenue Service has
neve r judicialiy revoked the tax-exempt
status of a church because a pastor went
too far in praising or rebuking a political
candidate or in stirring up public pressure
about some legislation. This is not to say
churches shou ld ignore the law just because the IRS has not enforced it. A driver
should not drive as fast as he pleases just
because he sees no police officer.
TI1e fact that the IRS has judicially never
enforced this sect ion against a church,
however, is rclcv:mt to reducing the fear
churches have of this issue. It may show
the IRS realizes the code is ambiguous,
and strict enforcement wouJd conflict with
constitutional rights. Therefore, churches
should feel comfortable in making judgments about such activity w ith more lati·
tude than the lcncr of the law seems to
give.
The lRS always could change its policy
and start enforcing the letter of the Jaw
against churches. If that happens,
churches will doubtless ask the Supreme
Court to hear many of these cases in order
to define the rights and duties of churches
and members.
Until then, it is pmdent to "drive with
care" but without paranoia. Pastors don't
have to be tax lawyers to make practical
judgments ·about complying with the taw
while stiiJ obeying Christ's command to
be ~salt " and "light." Like the driver on an
Interstate, pastors and church~s can make
some infonncd judgments about the level
of risk with w hkh they feel comfortable.
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